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Ayub, Sunay Hold
Talks In Pakistan
USSR EXPELS
65 CHINESE
STUDENTS
HM Thanks Sunay
ForMessage
RA WALPINDI Ocl 9 (Tass)-
Talks were held Saturday between
Ayub Khan PreSident of Pakistan
and Cevdet Sunay PreSident of
Turkey now on on official vIsit to
Pak stun
Offic 8J sources say that both
statesmen devoted most attenlion to
the problem of further Pakistani
Turkish cooperation within the
framework of the Regional Coope
ration for Development orgamsa
t on of which Iron Is 0150 a mem
ber The talks also covered problems
of the present International situa
ton
PreSIdent Ayub Khan adds Reu
ter sald here the Regional Co-
operation lOr Development (RCD)
orgamsation-an association of
PakIstan Turkey and lran--could
serve as a model of constructive
collaboration to other states
Speaking Friday night at a ban
quet in honour of President Cevdet
Sunay of Turkey who is on a state.
~8It here PreSident Ayub Khan
pledged continued cooperation with
Turkey and Iran
He thanked the Turkish PreSident
for what he called Turkey s spon
taneous support and asS!stance dur
ing last year s Indo Pakistan can
fI ct
Turkish sources here sa d that
Turkey shipped 10 rnilhon dollars
worth of sma)) arms to Pakistan
dur ng the conflict They saId the
arms contract had been made be-
fore the fighting had broken out
Replymg to PreSident Ayub s
speech the Turkish PreSIdent sa d
that Turkey s and Pakistan swish
for lastmg world peace could be
come a goal If It was shared and
supported by others
ReferTing to the Indo-PakistaOl
dispute over Kashmir Presldent
Sunay said Turkey took the Side of
Justice and legalIty Bnd WIshed
for a satistactory solution to Palds
tan s rIghtful claim
Earlter Friday Pres dent Ayub
had conferred hiS country s ~hest
C'vil award-the Nlshan I Pakistan
award on PreSident Sunay and its
~econd highest award-the Hllall I
PakIstan on Turkish Foreign Mints
ter Ihsan Sabrt
The Turkish PreSident Saturday
was schedulEti to open hiS talks
v th the Paklstam PreSident here
on world and regional problems
KABUL Oct 9 (Bakhtar) -H.s
Majesty the King ID a telegram 10
Cevdet Sunay PreSident of turkey
has thanked b,m sendmg a messago
wblle hIS plane was passlog ov~r
AfghanIStan on the way to PakIstan
In bls message Cevdet SUDay seot
hiS beSI WIshes for \be health and
prospertty of HIS Majesty the KlDg
and for the Afghan nation
"hi reply H,s Malesty has expres-
sed hIS pecsonal appreciation as
well as that of the Afghao oahon
for the allenlton paid by the Presl
dent and the TurkJsh nation to
Pnme MInIster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal who has been receIving
medical treatment 10 an Ankara
hospItal
HIS Majesty has WIshed the Pre
Sldent of Turkey and tbe Turkisb
brother nat on success and conti
nuous prosperity
MOSCOW Ocl 9 (Reuler)-
Chmese students began packing
Saturday ready to comply with a
Soviet expuls on order which snaps
one ot the last remammg links bet
ween Moscow llnd Pekmg
The 65 students are hkely to be
back m China well before the end
of October-the deadline set by the
Sovlet government.
Commumst sou ['ces said they
would probably start leavmg next
week
The Chinese last of II 000 trained
by the SovIet UnIon since 1950
were ordered out Friday in reprisal
for Chma s achon 10 expellinf{ all
foreign students ,ncludmg RU.fisians
ExpulSIon of the Chinese students
was In lme with the Soviet govern
ment s pollcy of appropriate res
ponse meaning reciprocity in ans
werlng actions taken by Chloa ra
ther than lakln2 the Initiative
Until three years aeo ~ere were
about 800 ChlOese students at S0-
VIet Universities and technical ins
tltUteS By early last year when
some Chinese clashed with Moscow
police In a demonstration outaide
the Amerlcan Embassy the total
had been withheld down to about
200
INEZ DROWNS
44 REFUGEES
MIAMI Flonda Oct 9 (AP)-
Coast guard cutters and aircraft
searched Salurday for the bodIes of
44 Cuban refugees lost when burn
can Inez capslsed their small boaJ
There apparently was only one
sUrvivor Gonzalez 32 year old skip
per of the boal He saId he had
made seven prevIOus triPS sneakmg
refugees out of Cuba
Arter 24 hours of smooth salliog
we began to feel tbe full Impac/' of
the hurrIcane Gonzalez saId I
thoughf sl first that the weather
would lmprove but high waves can
Hnued to smash our small craft
While erghl women and five
children screamed 10 terror a
glanl wave overturned tbe boat and
35 person vamshed in a mailer of
seconds
But the next mornmg with the
storm still battermg us they losr
their mmds and Jumped from the
raft Gonzalez reported Tbey
drowned moments later
H urncane Inez-still a dangerous
killer after more than a week on
the rampage-moved menaclDgly
towards ports on the MeXican gulf
coasl yesterday after batenng the
Yucatan peolnsula
The northern shore of YucataD
was Without electrICity or water sup--
phes Saturday as a result of Inez:l
passage Fnday bUI some 20000
evacuees were able to return to
their homes
Pfitzer Candidate
To Follow Westrick
BONN Oct 9 (AP) -Albert
Pfllzer nommated to bead Chan
cellor LudWIg Erba,d. office ack
nowledged Salurday olght he ooce
had been a member of \he Naz.
parly and Hiller ~ SS elile guard
The .s~yeal' old CiVil servant who
was picked for the chanceUery Job
last Mondeyo saId he jomed the
NaZI organisatIons as a 21 year old
student ThiS would have beeD ar
about the time Hitler came to power
In 1933 I
Soviet FUm DIrector
Meets Sldky
KABUL Oct 9 (Bakhlar)-
Kayumov PreSident of the Docu
mentary Films Institute of the
Uzbek stan Repubhc of the Sov et
Umon met Information and Culture
MOister Mohammad Osman Sldky
In hiS office Saturday morn ng
Kayumov heads a filmmg un t
which arrived here three months
ago to make a colour mOVIe on
AtehanIstan showmg the natural
beauty of the country and recent
developments
fights 10 the UOltcd Nauons and the
admiSSion of diVided countnes to
the United Natlons If they Wish
thIS
TumlDg to the need to stop the
arms race Nlkezlc declared that t
IS above all necessary to prevent the
further spread Qf nuclear weapons
He supported the Idea at a world
disarmament conference
In a gcneral diSCUSSion 01 the
second economic and finanCial com
mlllee of the UN Geoeral Assembly
Soviet delegate B P Muoshnl
chenko sharply denounced the Arne
rIcan aggreSSion 10 Vietnam as a
flagrant Violation of the UN Cbar
ter and as the biggest obstacle to
successful economlc cooperatton
and to the Implemenlatlon of the
UN resolutions on aid to developmg
counlne!
COEXISTENCE
The policy of military aggressIOn
the Soviet delegate saId whIch is
directly opposed to peaceful coeXJs
tence and eConomic cooperation
hampers the Implementation of 1m
portant UN deCISions 10 the SOCial
and economJC field makes a number
of counll'les IOcludmg developJng
nations Increase their defence
spendmg and opens Wider the door
leadmg to a new world war
The UOIted Stales and ItS allies
must abandon their pohcy of aggres
sian against the Vietnamese people
and 10 other regions of the world a
policy wh.ch makes a mockery of
the l:TN Charter and IS an open chal
lenge to nil the peace lovmg natIOns
and the UUlted Nations OrgaOlsa
lion Itself
1345 SH)
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Comecon Membef@
To Boost Trade
MOSCOW Oct 0 (Reuter) -The
eight member nations of Comecon
the communist mutual economic as
slstance pact have a~eed to boost
theIr trade during the next five
years &ccordlo&: to a joint communi
!lue phbUshed here laat sight
Issued after Q four-day meeting of
deputy premiers from the eight na
'Ulons and a representative from
YugoslavIa it said the planned
trade increase bore witness to ex
pandIng economIC cooperation bet
ween Comecon members
MaiwGhdwal Phones Etemad;
KABUL Oct 9, (Bakhtar)-
PrlJne MlnlSter Mohammad Hashbn Malwandwal continues to
lliake goOcl pro~ In Ankara hospItal He will stay In the hoa
pltaI for some more days
A~ntIn&' to & medical report issued yesterdllY by Dr Abdl
/liUJl Ata, elilef doctor of the hospItal, to a reporter of AnstoUa,
& bheck up Ilt 8 a.m yesterday showed that the Prime Minister's
blood pi'e'sSlJl~e, temJl'ratlire, and poIse were normal
PrIme MIDlster Malwandwal yesterday monilng spoke on the
telephone to aqtlng Prlme MInIster and l\Unister of Foreign
Affairs Nour AhlJUld EteJiladt and assured him of hts lIrogress
'this was the flrst tIme the Prime Minister had talked on the
telephone to Kabul since falling llJ In Ankara ahout a fortnight
\ &go
other questIons on Its agenda In
order to give pnonty to the Rho
deSl4n Issue
The start of debate will cOlDclde
wllb the first Assembly appearance
bv George Brown British Foreign
Secretary HIS address to the pie
nary body that mornlDg IS expected
ro deal 10 part With Rhodesia
RHODESIA
Many African and other foreign
mIOIsters attending the Assembly
are dissatisfied With Bntaln s readl
ness only to agree to the poSSIble
Imposltton of mandatory sancUons
agamst RhodeSia On a selective baSIS
Thursday s mommg plenary meet
109 of the 21 st session of the Gene-
ral Assembly continued the general
political diSCUSSIOns The Belgian
Foreign Minister Pierce Harmel
speaking about Vietnam said all the
parhclPJlnts should strive for a peace-
ful seltlement
Pierre Harmel- pOinted to the
need of Immediately startmg talks
between the Sides concerned mat
109 clear that the lalks do 001 slg
O1fy capitulation
Touching on the situation In
Europe he said that Belgium intends
to expaod the sphere of her rela
hans 10 Europe WIth peoples IIvlog
under a dIfferent forms of govern
meo,t
The Yugoslav Stale Secretary for
Forelgo AffaIrs Marko NlkezIC de-
nounced foreign Intervention In
Vietnam and the bombtng of the
North V,elnam
The representative of YU&08laVUl
spoke (or tbe re.torallon of ChIna s
bas
the
~AI.ALl\i3AD, O/:t. 9 tBakhtar)~
A~dul Ghalfout: Alimadl ailvls.lr to
the Ministry of Mupation returned
from .ralalabad yesterday after in..
I\ecllnj{ work on the Nangryhar
Teachers TrainIng C;oUeae and
Niljmul Madares a rellillous school
ill fladda
Ahmadi also visited the Mllrad
All High School and the Fuodamen
tal School In SllIIllar lIaral ylllaae
Kama woleawall In Beluloon, he
visited the Fundamental .Scliool of
Karie BOland Ghar
• Belore leavina lor Kabul yeister
day morning Ahmadi met Nanga,.
har Governor Mohammad Sidlq
Provincial Director of Educatioo
Rahmatullah aald halt the work 00
five blocks 01 the Nangatbar 'rea
chers College undertaken with as-
sistQnce Irom the UnIted States has
been completed
The Najrtlul Madores MadrasB
which is belnr built on a seven
acre plot is 90 per cent comp)ete
Halt the work on bulldlnga 101>
the Murad All High School under
taken with Ihe asslsla\lce 01 the
people of the area has been com
pleted
UAR-Tunisia Showdown Will
Weaken Strength Of League
TUNIS, Oct 9 (AP)-
The Ideological wedge between the moderate and revolotlooary
Arab states was driven dee~r than ever with the abrupt break In
dIplomatIc relations between Tunisia and the UAR
The mOve further weakened SaudI ArabIa who was receIved
Arab umty agamst Israel and WIth orIental pomp aod excep-
was a new blow to the Arab Lea ltonal honours ott a week long
gue state VlSlt,last month
It was (he chmax of years of Falsal ts the chIef advocate of
personal rivalry between Tunl an IslamIC SummIt conference
sla a ebullIent western mmded to brmg together al) the Muslim
PresIdent HabIb BougUlba and states from IndonesIa to West
UAR s Gamal Abdel Nasser AfrIca Nasser has denounced
BourgUlba-whose rule IS ab- such a meetiog as a reactIonary
solute 10 TunlSla-<leclded to cut Amencan msplred plot agamst
the ~ela.tlo\ls 10 anger over per the UAR
sonal attacks dIrected against Durmg Falsal s VlS,t c;atrO ra
him by the CaIro press and ra dlo descnbed Bourgulba as a
P':;'-_.- ~. To _ I'< _ ~ :;cnt'tgmg dog and a lackey of
TIle TunISIan announcement !Ip.!'eflahsm
CIted the UAli slander camp- TunlSta IS now lined up WIth
algn as the reason for the break the moderate group of Arab
anll warned other Arab revolu states whIch mcludes Jordan
tionary countrles--notably Syna Morocco KuwaIt and LIbya
-to stop such attacks or face the The wldenmg spht between
saine consequences thIS group and the self-styled re-
InfO~dsources reponed an volutlOnanes has put off mdefl
other re on for Bourgulba s de- mtely the achIevement of the
CISlon al s apparent backing umty enVIsaged m the charter of
for a move by leftlst TunisIan the Arab League
eXIles to reopen mqumes mto As a result Israel can have
the death of Bourgwba s arch less fear of the combmed wrath
enemY Salah Ben Youssef mys ot the Arab states as a threat to
tenously slam m W Gennany .ts securlty-<lesplte the contmu
five years ago Ing f1areups on lis borders
In pracllce the break WIth Shortly before breakiog WIth
UAR made httle difference to the UAR Bourgulba withdrew hIs
relatIOns between the two coun support from the Org8D1Satlon for
tnes VIrtually at a standstJlI the Llberabon of Palestine leav
smce ambassadors were with mg the orgamsallon WIth back
drawn last year ThIs followed mg only from a handful of re
BourgUlba s complamts agamst voluttonary states
alleged UAR mterference In Bourgulba ~ yea.,.old proposals
Tumsla s mternal affaIrs for a peaceful settlement of the
But m the,. atmosphere of Arab Palestme questIOn met WIth fur
dIplomacy the fact that Bour .ous rejecltoo 10 the UAR Other
gUlba felt strong enough to laKe Arab governments have relected
the Initlative for the unusual BourgUlba s Idea of a peace con
break WIth hIS more powerful ference WIth Israel but most
rival could be a unusual pheno- seem to agree that the la-year
menon old Palestme dISpute should be
Bourgulba appareotly dISCUSS lefl dormant as much as POSSI
ed Nasser WIth Kmg Falsal of ble.
the rule of law IS lOapprOpTlate 10
thiS emergency
In the UN debate 00 Southwest
Aftlca Argenhne delegate Marco AI
berto Campora said that the question
of Southwest Afnca must be consl
dered m the light of two factors a
proper understandmg of the tropor
tance of the process of decolontsa
tlon and respect for law and IDter
nahonal obhgahons
He added thaI the right of the
people of Southwest Afnca to self
determlOabon must be recogntsed
and that the Untted Nations was
capable of bnngIDg mdependence to
the people of the territory
Tass reports that the current dl~
cusslon of the Afro ASIan draft
resolullon on the quesuon .of South-
west Africa which demands cancel
latlon of the South African man
date for admlnlstermg Southwest
Africa revealed some doubt am
ong certain delegates concerning
some legal aspects of thIS draft
resolution
DRAFT RESOLUTION
It has been knoWll ID the UN
lobbies for a few days oow that
colOnial powers are taking steps to
find imtiators who would help shelve
ttris driIJl resolution If oot defeal .t
altogether
Afncan delegates are expected 10
renew then demands f()r sl(ooger
Bntiab measures agalosl RhodesIa
when the General Aaaembly a Trus
teesb,p commIttee takes up the prob
10m next Tuesday
The 1190member commIttee
postponed conSideration of all
Nhan
North
UN Report Blasts SA Judiciary; Viet Debate Continues
UNITED NATIONS Ocl 9
(Combined SerVIces) -A U N re
port cbarged Saturday that South
Afnca s JudICIary had lost Its lOde
pendence and become the servant of
the government s apartheid pohcy
Padma Bahadur Khatri Nepal
reporter of the UN special com
mlltee on apartheid drew up the
paper as Notes on Developments 10
the Republic o( South Africa SlOce
that commltlee s report of August
10 1965
COURTS POWER
The power of the courts he
says bas been made larg~y to
effective by reason of a mass of re-
gressive leglstat,on which denIes
them any JUflS(hchon whereas the
government has not heSitated to
use It to Implement other leglsla
lion whIch patently vlolales the
fundamental prmclples of the rule
of law
Even wlthm the limits of the
language of the low tbe JudICIary
has more often than not tended to
accept an mterpretatlon less con
cerned with the rights 01 the victims
than those of the oppresSive regune
presumably on tbe assumptloo thaI
the pohce power of the state was of
greater Significance 1n the present
emergency and that the rlghlS of
indivldllals musl give way before It
Khotri s report also saId thaI
while some metllbers of the bar
have courageously opposed the ID
roads Into the rule of law many
pthers ~med to have sl1l'Cumbed
to the fear of government or seem ~o
shore ItS v,ew lbot the appllcallon of
,
Union saId bluntlY that US ac
tIons In VJetnam made nonnal
relations unposslble
In the last few weeks U 5: 0fIl
clals have been heartened by
several sIgns The Soviet UnIon
agreed to discuss the openmg of
a direct Moscow New York aIr
route SovIet sc,entista began
practical cooperation WIth Amerl
can meteorologISts Moscow sud
denly agreed to free a young Am
erlcan Peace Corps volunteer ar
rested for Illegal border cro...
mg
ENCOURAGING SIGNS
WhIle indIVIdually unremark
able the combmatlon was S1een
as poSSIbly shapmg mto a pattertl
whIch Amencan offiCIals believe
would have been dIfficult to 1m
agme even two months ago
But a Reuter report from Mos-
cow saId the SOVIet Unron yes
terday scotched hopes of mean
Ingful dISCUSSIon on VIetnam at
the Johnsoo Gromyko meetmg
At the same tune the govern
ment newspaper Izvestia reached
coolly to Johnson s plea to Rus-
SIa Fflday to help build peaceful
bndges between East and West
Tass took the unusual step of
stressmg that Grornyko has no
mandate to negotlSte on VIet
nam
Nevertheless Moscow dIplo-
mats assessed the meetmg and
Johnson s brldge-bwld1ng speech
as further eVIdence of an appar
ently slow thaw 10 the SOVIet
UOIon s long frozen relations wtth
the US
There wl!ll no officiall USSlt
comment on the PreSident s C8ll
for better. relations which 10
'cluded _pmpgsal for:;1l(l1!!.t.qid=: t
tl' thin out theIr enned forces Irt
Europe and his offer to factlltate
Esst West trade
HANOI REJECTS
ACC9rding to a Tokyo report,
North Vletn'Y!1.1. yesterday reject
ed Bntam s lateSt proposal for
solvmg the VIetnam war
The HanOI newspaper
dan was quoted by the
VIetnam radIO as sayUlg
That the proposal indIcated
Bntam was actIng contrary to
the Geneva agreement on Indo-
ChIna and to Its poSItion as a
co chaIrman of the Geneva ~on
ferenee by mcreasmgly follow
mg the U S line and by defend
mg US aggressIon
Such an attItude by the BfI
Ilsh government m colludmg
WIth the US unperlahsts must
meet Its due arrangement the
newspaper said
In Bangkok reports AI' In
d.an VIce PresIdent Zaklr Husam
said Salurday IndIa advocated
prompt peace In Vietnam and
wants somethmg to be done to
end the COnflIct
Husain told a press cooference
shortly after arnvmg 10 Thailand
for a Ihree-day goodWIll VISIt
(Contd on page 4)
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Gromyko HoldS l Re$Pims.e To
Brown's Vietri~\ProP9.salS
Frank\Excliange Of Views At 100 •MinnW
Conference In New York
Home News In Brief
MAHMOUD RAQI Ocl 9 (Bakh
tar) -Two adult literacy courses
were opened yesterday in Mahmoud
Raqi capital of' Kapisa prOVInce
by the prOVIncial department of
educatIon EIghty persons were en
rolled
KABUL Ocl 9 (Bakhtar) -Eng
Abdullah Brashna PresIdent 01 the
department of city and town plan
nmg in the Ministry of Public
Works left Kabul yesterday for
Nagoya Japan to participate in a
conference on town plunnmg which
IS to be held there under the aus
pices of ECAFE in cooperation WIth
the Japanese government The semI
nar whIch opens tomorrow WIn can
Unue through Oct 20
AIBAK Oct 9 (B~khlar)-A
team of local and foreign town plan
mng speclahsts and engineers has
arrived in Aibak to discuss with the
provlDclal authorities the plans
made for the new City of Samangan
by the Ministry 01 Pub)jc Works
It was decided after dlscussions
that some chanles be made 10 the
plans
The team also Visited Khulm to
survey the possibilities of making
plans for a new city there
HERAT October 9 (Bakhtarl-
The governor and mayor of Herat
discussed the city s supply of drink
mg water with a team of four
Japane.se experts who are there to
survey needs of the city fOl: safe
drinkJog water
The experts are commissioned by
the Planning Ministry to conduct
such surveys In the cities of Jalala
bad Kandahar and Mazarl Sharil
•
NEW YOBIi, Oct II (DPA)-
Soviet ForeIgn Mlilister Andrei Gromyko's reaction to British
Foreign Secretary George Brown's slil: poInt plan to end the Viet
nam war was nor encouraging well Informed British sources said
here last night
Accordlilg to the aame sources
Brown a proposals made at the
Bnllsh Lacour Party conventIon
In Bnghton England On Thurs-
day topped the agenda at the
100 mmute meetlOg between the
two Mmistel'/l
But after the talk WhlCh tOllk
place WIth the SovIet UN mIsSIon
here the Impression prevailed
among Brtbsh CIrcles that there
was no cause for Optun1S111 on
the chances of overcoming tbe
dIfferences on the VIetnam ISSue
Brown saId after the meeting
that he and the SOVle~ Mmlster
had discussed a WIde range of
questIOns In a very frank ex
change He said the poSSIbilIty
of a further meetlOg before he
left New York was not excluded
Accordmg to the sources am
ong the questIOns dIscussed was
an agreement to stop nuclear
prohferatlon
Gromyko IS 10 meet US Pre-
SIdent Johnson In Washington
Monday Brown goes to Wash
IOgton later 10 the week for talks
WIth Johnson and US Secretary
of State Dean Rusk
LINKED WlTH EUROPE
Izvestra hlOted that RUSSIa re
gards progress In Europe as be-
109 linked WIth progress mother
troubled areas
It IS qUIte obVIOUS that when
assessmg American mtentrons 10
Europe one should not be dIvert
ed from the general world sltua
bon and .from the foreIgn poliey
of the US as a whole
While diplomats believed there
was evidence to suggest a trend
towards more llonnitllty Iti U S-
So",et relations, tli:ey Bald there
fNlJ.S still. .1ll>4BlIl1\; tliat the S!>JIlet
UnIon was prepared to make any
move on the ceotral question of
VIetnam
A senes of events have led ob-
serve", to conclude that the two
governments may be shapIng up
to a realtsatiQt't that there are
many peru>heral ISSUes on whIch
they can cooperate 10 SPIte of
VIetnam
This would be a conSIderable
advance on the position a few
months ago when the SovIet
\
and lood
untij It III ftnlllheli
I\nl,'\"\..'\
~.
,
Iran's AIm Is Peace.
Shah Tells Parliament
TEHERAN Oct 8 (DPA) -
Shah Mohammed Reza PahleYl of
Iran told parhament Thursday .n
hIS speech from !he !brooe that 80
IOdependeot oatiooal policy, dl.
armament, 000 proliferatioo of nu
clear weapons aod the establishment
of nuclear free zones were the Blm.
of Iran s foreIgn policy
10 OpeDlDg the oew sesston or
parliament after the summer reccu
the Shah stressed that peace was a
necesslly bUI tbat Iran must be
walchful 10 order not to be 1m
pnsed As long as there I' 00
gnaranteed world peace we wlIJ
take the necessary dee..aloos for our
defeoce
SUijftJls ¥i8it
... (Contd from pal! I)
..unaY ai{ded We Tuilii ~
grateful to you 19r your l.ineqlli·
vocal ai\d valiant iittltude w!#.cb
Is InSJlI~ ily YQur concern \ tell'
jUstice and human conalder'tlQ~
on our Cyprus case :AS fO/i..t,t¥.o.
KasIuDIr case, Turkey !Wi JUen:
Its plitce on the aide of IUlUce
and legalIty It ~ our JitlMie
that the demands of PaIdliWi on
lUshmlr, whiCh /lave Iieeii Bl!P"
ported by the Umted Natlolii and
have become a ~lllhtM claliil, fliid
a satJafactory solutIOn ~
Earlier Preildeot Ayull \ti.cl
88Jd The government Ql the
people of Pakistan are grateflil
for the spontaneous 8uPWri and
assistanCe Turkey haa extended
til Pakistan during the IJIont,li of
September 1965 Wdl"dil cannot
express our feelings and gratl
tude and I would not even jij
to do so But I mWlt say tli8t
the support which Turkey 0
tended to Pakistan refleeted hllr
great traditioll§ and her love lor
freedom and1ustice ThIa haa
further extended ties of friend
ship and brotherhood between
the peoples of our two countries.
A jomt communIque IS8Ued Yell-
terilay by Iran and Turkey at the
end of Turkish PresIdent Sunay'l
five day VISIt there Ignored the
Central Treaty Org81UZAtlOn (CE-
NTO) and haIled the Regional
CooperatIOn for Development ac-
cord (RCD) 10 whIch the two
countfles are linked with Pakla-
lan
Bntam the Untted Stal... and I
PakIstan ere partners with Irp
and Turkey 10 the CENTO de
fence pact
The cormnuntque made no re-
ference at all to the 10-yelU'Oid
CENTO alliance and hailed ille
achIevements of RCD
LIsted were advanc.. III Ie>-
operatIve aU" transportation, a
shlppmg Ime Yentures In tour
Ism culture communicatioDi
and mdustry
RCD .s non milltary and non
pobtlcal
The commumque praised th"
Shah of Iran for hie part In
I1rlnging the MuslJm countries of
PakIstan and MalaYSIa together
and dIsclosed that the Shah and
Empress Farah had accepted an
mVlta!lon to VISIt Turkey In the
near future A date will be fix
ed later
The cormnunlque paId tribute
to the Untted Nations for Its 1m
POrlant role 10 keepmg world
peace and stressed the need for
financial strengthenmg of the or
gantsalton.
It emphasISed that the peopl"
of VIetnam should be allowed to
deCIde theu own future
Offers eomblDe4 aIr/.....
and boat toun to JAPAN
via USSR and via BONO
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPOU aDII
COLOMBO
For details please eon"
ASTCO TBAVEL OS.,.
Share Naw. Tele: 111M
SURRENDER
Oktober Fest
At the International Club
CONG
Come and JOIn us
WIth live German musIc good dtink
And a lot of fun
8pm
KUNDUZ TO HAVE 48
MODEL FARMS
Oc'tober 13
68 VIET
KUNDUZ, Oct 8 (Bakhlar) -The
wheat unprovement seminar which
opened two weeks aao in the Kun
duz department of aericulture and
Irnaatlon ended yesterday
Methods of sowing irrigation
control of pesta and disease weed
109 use at fertilisers and reapine
and harvestme methods were dis
cussed
It was decided at the seminar
that 40 small model fJlrms should
be set up 10 variou8 parts of the
province and experiments with four
klnds of Jmporte<;l seed and one
local varIety should be done
MeanwhIle the war contInued
unabated A DPA report from
Saigon saId 66 VIet Cong soldIers
surrendered to South VIetnamese
units In coastal BlOh DInh pro
VlDce Wednesday as a large force
of government troops South
Korean and Amencan aIrborne
umts were closing a choking Ctr
cle around VIet Cong rebels and
alleged North VIetnamese
A U S spokesman saId the de-
fectors were all ca!1'Y1I1g safe
conduct passes regularly dropped
on enemy concentrations
The spokesman satd the opera
tlon was shapmg up as one of
the war's malor Vlctones for the
allIes WIth 950 enemy killed and
527 captllred so far
Allied casualties had been very
hght-phenomenally so he
said
Accordmg to AP US tacltcal
bombers flew 10 stnkes agalost
North VIetnamese POSltlOllS In
SIde the demllitansed zOne Wed
nesday touchmg off a senes of
secondary explOSIOns and fire:;
South VIetnamese troops re-
ported flndmg 50 VIet Cong b0-
dies on the CambodIan border
southwest of Salgoo The VIet
Cong were VlCUmS of a US B52
bomber raid last week which
also destroyed between 15 and
20 structures
In the aIr offeoslve over North
VIetnam US pIlots flew 130 mIS-
sIons Wednesday One U.s
plane an air force F4C Phantom
was shot down during the forays
the 39:lFd such loss of the war
One of the two-man crew was
rescued and the otber was mISS
Ing
Air force raids Included strikes
agaInSt some GO barges located
15 miles northeast of Dong Hoi
Pilots reported several of them
were destroyed
South VIetnamese troops re
ported contact Thursday WIth ao
estimated three battalions of en-
Iemy forces about two and a halfmiles south of the demilltarisedzone the spokesman saidThe Vletnam~se called m au
and naval artillery support They
reported suffering moderate
casualtIes WIth the enemy casu
allies unknown the spokesman
saId
FLY AalAHA
Bluet" Operations
Yaftali Urges
(Contd from page 2)
~mmend tbem for call1og atteotion
to these problems 10 recent atate-
ments We applaud Canads for
takmg tbe mluauve 10 cutting or
abolishtng tnteresl rates and aoften
tng the term. on which loans are
prOVIded
<
" .JohllSOn (Re~ts U S Does
Not Want' War With China
j •
(CoMd from JHtg, I) The ~ ssloM &!:QusM on Utia
WQt;l\t thing the United issue lli Aust'raIJa were traglcal
Stales could do be said, would Iy illustiated liis~ June when an
be to gol Into a larger war Wilh unsucCesSful attemPt was made
othet countries to assassinate Labour oPposition
We are constantly concerned leader :Arthur Ctilwell as he left
WIth the dange1'\l of ~at he a mee~g where he had denounc-
declared ed AustraIJan partIcipation 10
SECURITY IlEAJ)ACHE the war ,
A Canherra report ll8YB Presl EarIJer Umted States VICe-
dent JOhnson. VIsits to Canberra President Hubert Humphrey. was
and Welhngton thl8~ month will gIven a t'Q'Wdy reception by anti·
gIve the Auatrallan and New VIetnam war demonstrators
Zealand poltce the. hlgges~ eecu when he visled Australia and
nty headache In theIr hIStory New Zealand
In both countrlea there IS 8 In New YQrk teports AP, US
vocal mmonty who have demon Sectetary of State Dean Rusk
atrated flel'l"'ly agaInst the send and Foreign Mmlster Mohammed
Ing of Australian and New Zea Rlad of the United Arab Repub-
land troopa to fight 10 Vietnam ItC dIScussed the war In Vietnam
Friday during a conference olt
world Issues
-
• We always hope for peace'
RIM told newsmen after the
meeting, but he added he had
brought no neW Infonnatlon to
l\usk on P9S8lble avenuea for lIe!-
tlIng the conflict
The United Arab Republic was
one of several countries report.:
ed earlter thIa week to be ex
plormg possible new moves to
end the war North V,etnam has
a dlplomabc mission In CaIroUnder prescot clfcwnstances tbe
role of the International Develop-
ment AssOCIBl1on lD makins softer
term loans could well be substao
tlally expanded A more even geog-
raph.c dlstflbuUoo tn IDA leodlOg
should be coosldered The Iraosfer
agalo thIS year of the Bank s oet .0
come \0 IDA " a helpful step 10
addition we bope that IDA a pro-
posal for the rep'lemshmcnt of Its
resources Will be given early and
favourable conSideration If aId
grantmg countne5 were to commit
only a very small part of therr loao
(unds to IDA .n the form of COOIrI
buttons or of soft loaDS it would
permit a substantial mcrease In the
scale of IDA actiVIties
We are gratified thaI despIte maoy
d.fficult Slluatloos the Bank has
dunng the past year con\J.nucd t\J
move ahead Without any attempt
at be og exhaustive among the en
couragmg Signs of progress IS the
convention on the settlement of ID
vestment disputes between nations
and nationals of other nations
Such understandIDg can 10 the long
run do much toward augmeotlDg
public capllSI flows by faellttaUDg
t!)e flow of pnvale capItal It ean
put economiC relatIonships between
cItizens of different countnes on a
firmer footing
We are also eocomaged by the
IncreaslDg lDterest of the IBRD m
the difficult but VItal. problems of
agriculture and education Dev&-
lopment In these areas can and
WIll become mcreasmgly effective
through the commeodable relahoo
shIps established by the Bank Wlth
the FAO and UNESCO AI the
same tlll1e It Will be necessary to
ensure that coordination among
these ageocles WIll oot make the
loan process more complex.
Tbe Bank bas beeo a somce of
valuable assistance to maDY coun
tnes through the establishmeol of
consultative relationships Dunng
the past year Afgh8Dlstan rece,ved
SignIficant belp from the BanIt. from
consultations on economiC plann\.D1
We look forward 10 eveo greater
benefits from tbese relaUooshlps 10
the future
Aid In Tralnlnr
•
In thiS same velD let us not over
look the VItal traml08 cootrlbuUon
bemg made by the Ecooomic Deve
lopment and (he IMF Iostltutes
Dunng their years of operation the
Inslllutes have proVIded the quality
of tralnmg that can be hIghly 10
Rucnual 10 the success of nabonaJ
development elIorlS We would like
10 see tbe Irammg efforts of the Ins-
IItutes expanded WithOut compro
mlSlng standards so that fewer
qualified nomlDees for trwolDg
would have to be turned away
While there IS reason to be
proud of the achievemeots of both
the Baok aod IDA Ihere still rema.o
Ihe soluuoos of maoy problems
baSiC to the maximum effecuveness
of tbese mstltutions for the deve
lopmg countries In particular leI
me once agam urge that loan appli
calion processes be SImplified and
expedIted wherever pOSSIble aod
Ihal efforts be continued 10 Idwtify
worthwhile projects even 10 the
absence o( desirable staUsheal IOfor
mahon We must deVelop our 8la
tlstlcal and analytic 5elVlces but
needed projects must go forward
when II IS reasonably clear that they
are economically Justifiable even If
all the desirable data cannot be pro--
v,ded
Thali..kc you for your lDtercst and
patience I Sincerely hope that A
year hence we can report even area
ter progress ID AfghaDlstao. aod
th,,1 the help of \be Baok and the
Fund WIll conUnue to supplemeot
ou( own expandms efforta to fulfil
more nearly the Deeds Ind .SpUI
hans of our people
I am certain you are awa~that Ariana has NO twice weekly
8ervice toAmri~ar aDd ontewetkly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the prllllitri.ed coMforti ofD~ and CORvair aircraft.
COUP PLANS
MOSCOW Oct 8 (Ta••)-A
delelatton of the HUn&anan national
assembly led by Saodor Galpar
member of the political Bureau of
the Central Committee 01 the Hun
gaflan SoclaUst Workers Party and
Vice-President 01 the PreBldium 01
the Republic arrIved here for a ten
day friendly VISIt at the lovitatlon
01 the USSR Supreme Sovle(
.Apart trom Moscow the delelates
WIll VisIt Minsk and Kiev
ALGIERS Ocl 8 (AP) -Flash
fioods caused by sudden heavy
raIDS Friday n1&ht were reported to
have drowned six persons and cau~
ed heavy property darnaee m the
Oran section of western Algeria
MUNICH Ocl 8 (OPA) -A m,s
slle tip contammg SCientific IOstru
ments was shJpped to Canada Frl
day to be senl 10to space by a
N.ke-Apache rocket (or Fort Cbur
chl11 on Nov I The nosecone car
rles a payload sImilar to one plan
ned to be orb ted as the .nrst We~t
German se entlfie satellite In autum
1968
LONDON Ocl 8 (Reuter) -Field
Marshal Ayub Khan PreSIdent 01
Pakistan Will tide With Queen
Elizabeth and the Duke 01 Edm
burgh In a ceremonial carria&'e pro
ceSS10n \.0 Buckiniham Palace at
the start of a mne day VIS t to
Britain on Nov 17
He Will also have two rounds ot
talks WIth Pnme Mimster Wilson
and cabinet rru..msters dunn" his
VlSlt accord1ni' to an oroctal projl
ramme Issue Thursday
LENINGRAD Oct- 8 (OPA) The
skull of a one rmlhon year old
southern elephant the ancestor of
the mammoth has been found In
the northern Caucasus and restored
by Le010grad SCIentists Tass re-
ported Fnday The skull weIgh
109 one ton largest owned by any
museum has been taken to a .outh
ern Caucasus museum
'World Briefs
MOSCOW, Oct S (T_,- Th.
Soviet Union II reldy to help Ai
aerla on mutuau'y acceptable terms
tn the better uee of 011 relOurcea, ib
the development of ferro~s metal
lurgy and the bulldmg 01 fertiliser
plants
'rhis statemeot was made '!'hur-.
day by Nikoltil Balbailllu chalrmao
of the VSSR Plannlni Cominlttee
when he received ao A1aerlan dele-
gation headed by Ka.-nal Abdalla
lioJa general director of the Chiel
PlanOlog BOard
The Soviet Union is ready to
continue aSllBUni Itt ~verY' way the
development of Alaeria s national
economy Balbakov streS5ed
NEW DELHI Oct 8 IndIa will
extend Nepal a 400 mlllIon rupees
credit to aId the Himalayan c;oun
try s third ftve-year plan It wall
learned" in New Deihl Friday The
crec:Ut was announced by Indian
PremIer 'Mrs Indira Gandbi cur
rentty on a state visit to Katmandu
The testimony has shown 50
far that SubandrlO knew of the
planned communtst coup attempt
pnor to Ihe October I move but
did not report It to Sukarno
Kadri saId he reported to Su
bandno about the party s fear
Ihat they would be In dIfficult
posltlOn f Sukarno \\ as no
more
Sukarno fell senously III m
early August Subandno s test!>
mony saId the commwusts plan
ned the coup for September 19
Kadn saId he mfonned Suban
dno of Sukarno s Illness and the
communtst party s plans for the
coup and Its plans to fonn an
Independent peasant army
TrainIng of communtsl party
cadre near Halim 8lrbase was
also reported to SubandrlO Kadri
saId In addl!Jon the communISt
party planned to use central
Java as central base of opera
hans he said.
Aldlt would handle the masses
and N10to No 2 man of the com
munlst party would handle po-
htlcal affatrs Kadn saId
He was not allowed to report
directly to Sukarno on th.s mat
ter but to Subandno Kaon said
Another wItness In tbe tflal
saId Fnday he beheved foreJgn
powers onCe cooperated WIth the
anny here In an attempt to over
throw the government
Fonner police Bngadler Gelle-
ral Raden Sugengadl Sutarto re-
ferred In hIs testunony to the
so-called Gtlchrist letter
Subandno onCe clauned It was
proof of a planned InvasIon -of
indonesIa by Bntam and the
Untted States
The letter made public last
year 10 C8Jro by Suhandno was
then called a forgery by Brltll111
Subandno IS beIna tned, Oil
charges of treason
SOviet Scientist
Finds Properties
Of Hypersound
REPEALED CHALLENGE
MOSCOW Sept 8 (Tass)-The,
Sovlel pbYSlclst Gurgen Askaryan
has proved that a hIghly mtense
sound beam 15 capable of sell focus
109 to a thread
He has also shown that the trace
of a haftt beam can focus a sound
beam These two effects can cause
a sbarp Increase In the coherence of
sound energy WblCh can find Its
application In the processlDI of
sohd bodIes wltb a laser beam
It was found some years ago
that wblle paSliIOJ', through some
transparent medii tIte laser beam
generates powerful ~oclallation. 01
extremely hIgh frequenc.es, the sa-
called bypersound The laller cao
be apphed to deStroy or wod< up
quart sapphire s!~ and other
hard transparent substances
Gurgen Aska'1'an showed that
hypersound or bpt are able to con
Slderably change the acousuc pro
pertles of a medIum (for example
by heatlOg II) and 10 this way to
affecl the propagalton of sound and
to focu~ the sound..eougy flLU
The self focusmg effect of sound
IS SimIlar to that of light, whicb
phenomenon has for the flnt hme
been ~Utdied by Au:aryan 10 the
USSR and by Nobel pnze Wlooer
Charles Tow.nes 10 the UOlted States
The'&ivtet phYSICISt belIeves that
these cOllC1USions on the propertle8
o( byporsouod are IfOportant for the
control of coherence of sound energy
10 tbe laser beam He thmks thaI
necessary propertles and tempera
ture of media may be obtamed by
selecuon Ihrough the Introduchon
of chemtcal additives thaI can
change the absorption of sound or
hght
Subandrio's Trial Continues;
Reported Note To Sukarno
JAKARTA Oct 8 (AP)-
PresIdent Sukarno once acceptec1 a letter from the Indonesian
Communist Parly Chief D N Atdtt telllng him how a plan of a
procommunist coop should be carried out a IRal testimony re
vealec1 FrIday nlghl
A w.tness tn the trtal of for
mer ForeIgn MinIster Dr Suban
dno conflnned A1dit gave Sukar
no the letter 10 early October
on or Just after the communIsts
coup attempt tellin8 him not to
condemn the coup attempt
The wItness was Kartono Ka
dn fonnerly No 3 man 10 the
Indonesran Central Intelhgence
Agency
HIS testImony confinned by
Subandflo was the first major
unpllcation of Sukarno s IOvolve-
ment In the abortive communist
coup here a year ago
The letter was burned unme-
dlately Kadrl saId because It
mvolved Sukarno and was a past
aff8Jr
The prosecutIOn read out the
letter whIch was S8ld to have
been sent from Aidlt to Sukarno
In Ihe leller Aldlt said Sukarno
must not condemn the commun
'sl power play agalOst the gene
rala
SubandrlO s8Jd he receIved
only an UD8lgned copy Qf the
letter from Aidlt to Sukarno
The commUnISt party had clal
med the counCIl of generals was
attemptlOg to overthrow Sukarno
and the party acteq to defend
Sukarno
The prosecution repeatedly
challenged both Subandno and
Kadri fQr p1'9Qf that the councl!
of generals was foqned to over
throw Sukarno NeIther saId In
testunony that they had 5uch
proof
The prosecu!Jon shifted ques
tionmg away from Sukamo un
medljl~y after Kadri uld the
letter was burned because Sukar
DO was unplil:ated Further tes-
Umpny by. ~drl and Subandno
dId not elabOrate on Sukamo tn
CO!lllectlon WIth the letter and
the coup attempt
30 and 10 pm Indl....
WIDENING DISPARITY
SOUTIlWEST AFRICA
I
Politkal Aims Behind Trade
Terms, Says Philippines
.NEW YORK, Oct 8, (AP)-
Seoator Ambrosio Padilla of the l'hlllJpplnes charged here Ftl
da,; that "the great tradIng oattonS !tllt preter to mUilj)lilate
trade arrangeJ;nents with the developIng countries for poUtica1
end"
Tbey are nol 100 eager 10 open MeaowhIle pro~sed chao&e" n
Ihelr markets to the products of the .he ASlao Afncan resolution .",
develoPIng countnes and 10 pay Ihe SOuthwest Alne.. have been
fair and stable pnce. for wbat they referred for study 10 a llpCC1al
buy he lold the U N Geoeral steenog comtmtlee of!he As18n
......n1lily s EconolDlc CommIttee Afncan group The comm.ttee s
Coosequently he saId they reSort to report oext Monday
to. such mampuJatlOn Instead d1 Reuter adds The General As-
entenng 1010 more equl18ble and sembly s Tusleesh.p ComD1ltlee
more rahonal Ifade relations dictaled ThlIl'sday decIded to open debate
solely by consideratIOns of mutual on the SlIuatlon In Rhodesia next
need and mutual profil TU'tSday
10 lh s connection and WltJ'10Ut Tbe debate IS certam to hear
naming any particular coun4ry he further demands for decisive action
c.ted the failure of the recent UN
cocoa conference whIch broke by Bntaln including use of force
down mamly because of the US and the ap.P)lcation of mandatory
~nction in RhodesiapoSition
The current trading pohc.es of
the developed countnes bllve resulted
In a WIdening disparIty between
their economIes and those of the
developing countnes he declared
Ambassaijor Mal.d Rahnema of
Iran told the commIttee Ihat tbe
world economy was underdeve:loJ)!:d
and not Just some countries 10 It
He suggesled that the reallsallon of
thai should become the baSIS for
II world struggle agamst underde
velopment
AT THE CINEMA
As long as the structures ot this
economy remam underdeveloped
t should be altogether Illusory to
think that It could notably realise
the dream of a world WIthout need
In the year 2 000 he saId
On Thursday reports Tass at the
conference on 31d to developing
countries UN Secretary General U
Thant stressed the need of constantly
expanding funds to Implement the
programme of aid (0 developmg
countne.~
In the General Assembly yester
day reports AP Liberia launched
a bard attack on the poSition of
South Arnca tbat a World Court
decIsion supports Its contmued ad
mlOlstrat on of Southwest Afnca
Foreign MInister J Rudolph
Gr mes of Llbena said South
Africa has relted on half truths
dlstorllons quOtBUODS out of con
text and nusrepresentatJons In In
lerpreung the deciSIon
The Court evaded ItS responSJ
blhty aod I m.ght add opportu
OIty to adjudicate upon the real
ments of the dispute Gnmes
RId But he srrongly dented that
the Court had ruled 10 favour of
South Arnca
He called on the General Assem
bly to approve a resoluuoo of 53
countries caJhng for the Uruted Na
tJons to take over the mandate and
appomt a commiSSion to adfll1BJster
the terntory and set a date for ts
Independence
Canad.an Foragn Miwster Paul
MartlO told the Assembly thaI by
any standards South Afnca s poli
Cles under the mandate Justify the
general opinion that South Afnca
has proven to be an unacceptable
administrator of the tern tory
Malt ForCJgn MlnJster Ousman
Ba sa.d tbe World Court s July 18
ruling on Southwest AtTIca proved
that colorual questIons cannot easJly
be .olved by peaceful means
Da also saId pleasure over the
deClSlon was equal 1D LondoD and
Washington because If the decl
sion had gODe against Soutb AfIlca
It would have required sanctIons
agalOst Ihat country
Ctrie( delegate Apollo Ktronde of
Uganda called South Afnca an
nteroauonsl robber
ReplYlOg for South Atnca DaVId
de VIUlers demed allepl10ns made
a,ga.mst his country
He said he ne.ther lied nor misled.
All bis statemeots could be substan-
tiated fully from the record of the
World Court s proceedmes be cl81m
ed
In the general debale Ind.a s
ForeIgn Mtwoter Swarao SlOgh said
hiS country would support the peo-
ples of Southeast Africa and of
MozambIque and Angola
He called for the Immediate end
of the lltegal and racist regime n
Rhodes..
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A"ANA CINDIA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American and Italian colour cmema
scope film
MICHELE STROGOFF
PAJU[ CINBI1IA
AI 2 30 S 30 8 and 10 pm
American and Italian colour cmema
scope film
MICHELE STROGOFF
IL\BUL CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm Indian film
SI KAN DAR AZAloI
(Part 01 IndIan films festival)
PAMIIl CINEM.\
At 2 5 1
colur 111m
NAlCftANl
tlon ttnd type of gun Those with
marks such as "Crownlt and "REA"
or a date (some go back as tar as
1801) are more valued since theIr
authenticity IS fairly clear Those
with goldwork on their barrels also
sell at high ptltes The cheapest are
only 300 afghanis wYule the most
expenSive may go for flS much as
20 000 afghanis
Bahram feels that many dealers
sell a~ law pflces at first to at.tract
buyers and earn a reputation for
lheJr shops ThiS has forced prIces
aowll though the Oemands for anti
ques h.s w,(hin the last ye.r or two
lJlcreased with the nse In the num
bee of tourists vlsltin& the country
Although Kuns are perhaps In
greatest demand, some antique
buyers preler less bulky items The
stone lamps are smaller 11 not
Ilgh\er BeautIfully carved small
chests and wooden screens attract
local buyers interested 111 decorat
Jog theIr homes
Numismatists are often amused
by the occaslon,l French franc or
American ruckel offered as a valu
able COlll but some dealers are able
to pOInt ou t the corns left from the
time of Alexander the Great or
offer a complete serIes of coIns mint
ed during the reigns ot the ancient
Amlrs and Kings of Atgharustan
Kabul artists have persuaded
some antique dealers to sell theIr
paintIngs too The taste of the
shopkeepers seems to run to por
traits of bearded beturbaned men
and young maidens In embrOidered
clothes relieved occaslOnally by a
lanscape
A display of guns dating back
as tar as the early 19th ~tory
in Bahram's sbop In Sbare Nan
near the Pakistan Embassy
•
The Items On dhlpl.y In the shop
con'l.~ trom mtlnY ayeas ot Afghams
Ian Geftlng thlngs to sell IS not a
problem, antl(jue dealers lind Many
Individuals brIng Items to the sbop
and there are some people who
make a business of briIlglng guns
Into K.bul to sell
Most at them noW come tram the
-P.olsher Valley, where the ances-
tors of the present IIIh.bltants
"ought them from Engllsh soldiers
They are wl1llng to sell them now
for theY have le-ss need for them or
hove acquired newer ones and are
anxioUs to sell less dependable ones
in the bazaar at a &,00 I price
The shopkeepers otten repair the
guns or at least poUsh tbem well
Prices then depend on the condi-
the majority at the populatIon are
gOlOg to have to cope WIth the prob
lem which has beltherto been con
fined to artstocracles namely, ex.
cess of freetlme and w~n one consi
.d.ers the behaVIour of artistocracles
throughout hIStory, such a future
gives cause for disquite
and WI th some degree of success to
All anstocraCles have attempted
to deal With the problem of exceSB1ve
freedom by rltuahsIng thelt bebav
tour and theIr time by subffilttmg
themselves as in playmg a game
td arrbltrary rules about dress forms
ot speech and the right season at
whIch to do things-when to be In
town when In the country when
to shoot grouse etc In a mass de
mocrahc commercially mmded so
clety I suspect that the substitute
for 8 convlctlonal unchanging rit-
ual WIll be blmd obedience to the
latest fashion which It WIll be to
the profit ot certam powerful sec
tors of the economy to change as of
ten os 1>ossible \
The rituals of the aristocracy
were the most satisfactory and cbar-
mmg &ide of their behaviour, there
were others which were not 90 plea
sant To escape boredom, to have
kicks they made war they slaugh
terea Animals for tun they risked
their fortunes at the gammg table
and their Uves in duels Why should
we expect a mass society with the
same excess of leisure to beQave
any better? As Logan Pearsall
Smith said "To suppose and we
all suppose that we cou1d be rIch
and nat Qehave as the rlch behave
IS like supposing that we could drink
all day and stay sober.'
Of course some ot the amuse
ment of an aristocracy are denied
us We cannot go 10 for private
wars like feudal knights we cannot
hunt like the landowners of the
(Conld on page 4)
Sheep skin Jackels and pottery displayed at the Afghan Stall
at tbe 4'1-natlon Afro-AsIan and Latin American Import.Exhlbl.
tlon beld tn West BerUn from September 15 to 25 1966
AM;qJl~s'G~Business
~iJ)tKdbWr~:SNo~pels
, By ~ HablbJ
A powmg, ndmber of shopkeepers are finding there Is a
read)' market ,for the old as well as tbe new In Kabul. Among
the sbops m SIurri Nau olterlng the lateSt producls irom many
JI ''Cl~tr1elI'a'(e''4ltbers'd1SPlaYb'ig old guns and :powderboms, colns,
h StGbe 'lampe, jewellery, IIIld ce'f/lDiles a IInndred years old
The BahraM family was one
at >til'" first to a"'"" a shop selllng
antiques In Sh.rl N.u ,Originally
(Iuw ran 0: cdrpet shop <l.rpets are
now alW10st a sideline. however
Antiques he:ve proved more profit
able
Notions?
hearts
beauties every
hfe beloved
thou In lovehness
breaks all hearts,
Irrelevant
Between these two extremes co
mes the activity ot Work I began
this lecture by reminding you that
our tonic is ot relevance to few hu
man begms at this bme Now I
must paint out that. wlUtin our aft
luent society, 1 and, I should guess
most of you in this room have tbe
extraordinary good fortune grant
cd t~what shall I say?-not more
than 16 per cent of the population
-to be workers
1 am a worker if what I do is
l1ke play something I enJoy dOing
for Its own sake because It IS in
accord with my interests and tal·
ents but hke labour of impor·
tance to othel'&., 80 that 1 caD
carn my HVlng by domg what I en-
JOy doing
In the special case of the artist-
Cezanne tor example--who is not re
cognised in his ILtetimej what makes
hIm a worker and not like a Sunday
painter, a pl~yer 15 his conVIctIon
sooner or later bis act will be
recognised for what 1t is work of
pubhc tmporttmce
Up tiU now the machine, by re-
ducing the need ..for manual skill
and by ratlonaUsing the process ot
/ fabrIcation, bre8.k.1ng it down into
a series of sub-operations which
have no meaning in themselves has
had the effect of degrading many
who tormerly were workers mto
labourers It IS pOSSible I dare say
that further techndloglcal develop-
ments will make such forms at sen-
seless labour as an assembly·belt
unnecessary, it IS certam however
that technologIcal progress must
continue to render our bodies more
and more Irrelevant to social needs
For those of us who drive our
greatest satIsfaction from using our
minds, a technologIcal society of
fers tew obstacles and may even m-
crease our opportunities but the
outlook Is gloomy for those, and
they are many whose satisfaction
requlnes they exercise of thelr
muscles
It is all very fine for wellmean
109 social workers and clergymen
to prOVIde the young With gymnas
la and plaYIng fields but the young
are not deces.ved They know that
theIr athletic actiVItIes are on a par
WIth bemg a Sunday pamter a hob
by at no concern to anyone but
tbemsel ves Bnd this 15 not enough
What they need is a Job which calls
SOCIety bas no muscles and all 50
clety has to oUer them are whIte
coUar Jobs The Biblical curse on
labour- In the sweat of thy brow
dom ot splnt thou shalt eat thy
shall thou eat thy bread -IS not
removed by substftutlng In bore
bead
It the tuture confrontmg us If;
what the technlclans prophesy then
I bind Ihy crowDIng dl.dem and Wind
e.ch entwIned, t.nghng and hundred
today my HeaveQ In thln(l' arms, beloved?
for those who pray, • blISS that brooks long, long
By Khushhal Khatak
not for I am thine, and thou art mme my darhng
thai s worshIpped farr and peerless
2) Importance What I do shallJ.
seem ot value both to myself and"
to others In the folloWlIlg classifl
cation of human activities, I shall
take my terms from Hannah
Arendt S remarkable book The Hu.-
man Condltton I can dlstingmsh
three kInds l) Labour 2) Work
and under the head of Work I Ul~
elude as MISS Arendt does not,
deeds os weH as tabrication anc
3) PI.y
Labour Is an actIvity unposed by
necessity and lackmg any element
at free chOice WhIle I am labour
109, J have no sovereignty whatever
aver my time In our society I am
a labourer If what I do to support
myself and my famIly has no per
sonal significance or Interest to me
and WhICh theretore it I did not
have to earn my livmg I would not
do As a labourer I l\m a slave of
SOCIety I am aware however that
my labour Is important to others
because it It were not, I shQuld not
get paid fot II
At the opposite extreme 18 Play
Play IS a cornllletely gratuitous ac-
tivity in which 1 enjoy absolute so
nreigntYt over time I am I tree to
play or nat as I choose. and my
only reason tor playing is that I
enjoy it tor Its own sake But thiS
asolute sovereIgnty necessarily 1m
phes tha t my play is ot no coneern
to otbers and has consequences be-
yond Itself Time spent m plaYIng
IS as we say, ttme out, without re-
lation to past or future Among our
games must be counted the play
of thought
SaId 5t thou-Gneve
mUle-
And venlY thou art 'as wme poured In my bowl of
Thy form torments me to distress unmlltched arl
Yea but for thiS a gem flawless-o heart that
beloved t
Were every maid
where
Stili must J stand sUIi must I stare at thee and only thee beloved
A.h l;Jeauty cruel' Hast no care so many hearts to massacre?
What recks the exec~t1oner that he should sl.y a score, beloved?
Jf bold, I beg of thee a 'ose from terr.ced plot Or garden.c1ose,
The poorest weed shouJdst thou dispose a rose twould smell to. me,
beloved'
About my captive soul
Those $lIken tend"ls,
beloved
For be It man or youtp a swoon love·larn beneath a drJftlQg mOOD,
All In thIS cIty sing love's lune, love SIck for thee, for thee beloved
Wh~t sh.pe but thine can dare deb.se th'embosomed cypress' slender
grace,
As proudly sW.ylng thou dost p.ce thy IlIIrden's Jewelled I.wns,
beJoved'
Tlsere's JOY In He.v'n
delay,
But I have won tqd,y
Culture And Leisure: Two
Extracts from a lecture dehvered
by W H Aude7lo at the Catholic Unt
VeTStty. Washmgton DC earlier
thl.3 year It was one or the !me
UNESCO Lectures gmen under
the sponsorshIp of the US National
COmmtsslon for UNESCO to celeb
rate the /oundmg 0/ the orgamsat
,on
Let me begIn by remmdmg you
that the subject you have asked
me to consider IS'- a parochial one
To the great maJor.ty of mankind
culture and leisure are natIons With
out relevance to theIr Bves and It
the forecast that the poor nations
Bre likely to become more not less
ImpoverIshed 1s correct it WIll be
n very lang time they betore be-
come so
For mQal of us I imagine toe
essential prerequiSites for happmess
appear to be two
1) Freedom That I shall not be
prevented by others or by tat~ tram
doing what I enjoy domg or believe
I o~ght to do
f hke yellow roses and mght-
hme, J m a nocturnaJ creature for
sure any fragrance that smells
fresh and not too sweet cooking, I
call malie a loaf, a Yorkshtre pud-
dmg ali kinds of musIc the sea
tenDIS, w.ter skiiog and go.lf
arrangJQg flowers and wonderful
fnends of all kind. bums, great
teUectuals and even a few phonIeS
°1 am not an mtelJe<:waJ myself
I feel more than I thInk"
DESTRUCTION IN ART SYMPOSIUM
LONDON, Oct, 9, (DPA)-
A man In sUver overalls IS pqundlng a hole In the floor of
tbe basement of a Lonelon bookshop With a sIlver penumatlc drill
With a sliver pick and a sliver sbovel, he deepens tbe hole
until the ground water begins to rise and the startled owners
forbid bim to go on,
ThiS happenmg' opened the
first Internatlon.1 congress of
destructIve art" by an organtsa
tIon whIch calls Itself DIAS
(DestructIon 10 Art Sympos
lUm ')
DestructlOn~bent artIsts" frvm
15 countries streamed mto the
Bntlsh c.pltal to show each other
theIr works and to enthuse on
theIr IdeologIes
But even 10 tolerant Brrtam all
the planned perfonnances are
not pOSSIble
A Sp.mard had planned to use
an Ice lolly as a whIp 10 hIS
'mUSIC for five dogS"-the QUln-
tet was to perfonn unhl the Ice
melted
A BrIton had to gIve up hiS
Idea of askIng 20 frogs theIr
opInIOn on destructIve art-and
to squ/lsh them If they dId nol
gIve the nght .nswer
Untll now, the world around
us had been destruchve, now art
must taKe over thIS destructive
role to save the world from self-
des~ructlon, the DIAS members
philosophised sadlst!c masocb
IStIC, psychopathic, even porno-
graphic tendenCIes are uneaslly
united 10 ~e symposium
From Spam, from Czechoslo-
vakIa, from Amenca and France,
ha"e cnme thelt advoc.tes, to
seek confinn.tlOn, puhhc acelaun
and mllney
Gustav MeiEger, seeretary of
the JlxqoclJltion which called the I
SYnlPO~lum, first drew attentIon
to 'lIlmself In London several
years a,ll0 When he wanted to de-
monstrate hIS de~tructJve Ideas
He painted v.rlOus .clds on
c.nvllS :st,~ched over glass All
automatIc I destructIon process
W/lll. to etch unpredlct.ble pat-
terns IOta the canvQs but-to
the mocke1'Y of the onlookers-
nothmg h.ppened
All the same, It must not be
overlooked that modern matenals
have qu.htles WhICh, If correct
iy used, c.n h.ve 'artistic effects
Modern mall" often does not
want works of .rt WhICh rem.m
------:~-------~--
Wbat'sAva Like?
, ,. I' , ExmDn AT fjAST-'WEST C£NTRE-Hundreds of visitors
Nlne Afgban students recelve~ second place and a stanlllng_
ovation for tbelr petformance of tlie ata:n at Cologne Uul\'erslty's adfftlred a pboto·banillcraft 'exhibition prepared by students from
MelOdies of tqe World programme iii A'uglJBt, ~ IUghliJllstan for arecent International Sonnner Festlvlli at tbe
,
Abdul W.hab Madadl, a tormer ~ the 10c.1 musIC' and songs the rare East·West Centre In Hooololu, HawaII,
st.r singer at Radio Afgh.nist.n Instruments used, the liveliness of Answering visitor's qUllstions about Afghanistan are Fazll
who Is now studying music at Co- their performance the style .nd co- Mobammed. N ezar of Kabul, left, and Aimlnullah of Lashkarga,
logne University led the group lour. of costU1)1es and last but not
Dressed In green kerchiefs, gold ler- leoat the .udlence response centre, The festival featured songs, dances, food and bandIcratu
klns, embroidered cotton hats .nd Tbe reception which the Afghan of Asia, the Pacific alld the UnIted Stalles and wa$ the coopera-
Oowing chapons, they sang lDari, national atan received was ma~hed
P.kI1!u, and UzbekJ songs and !per- only by th.t given to the group tlve entjlrprise of 'Centre students wbo come from 29 nations
formed • v.rlety of d.nces Some from fran which won first pl.ce (East West Centre Photo) ~ I
120 students from 14 countnes ID
eluding the United St.tes the Unit
ed Kingdom Saudi ArablaJ Turkey
Greece Japan, India, Sweden Italy
Ghana Iran, IndoneSia and Korea
took part in -B programme held in
the conference hall of the Umver-
sity It was the 6th amateur artists
contest held under the sponsershlp
of the Cologne Umversity s cultural
office for foreign students
After the performance the Jud-
ges compared theIr marks and ex"
changed views as to the rnents of
the particlpatmg groups
There were five Judges includmg
the rector of the university Atgha
nistan g students won a second pla~
ce
The judge who announced the re-
sults s ... ld the Judges found It very
difficult to make a judgement as
every , roup performed WIth, great
enthus nsrn and confIdence whIch
made their movements lighter their
songs more lively and theIr expres
sions readily understandable How-
ever he said there were certain
thIngs an which we concentrated In
makmg our Judgements these were
the onginahty and genulDeness of
Ava Gardner wants to change
her publiC Image "The Image I
seem to have-that I'm a loud
mouthed, temperamental, oversexed,
sUltry siren--sometimes terrifies me,"
saId the film .ctress
• People have a completely wrong
Idea about me It's partly because
<>f the roles I've "played partly the
fault of the press
'I don't go 1a cocktail patties or
le.d • very gl.morous hfe I.m a
very simple buman belOg, easy to
get along WIth except for a nonnal
Imh temper If I do lose It I
get over It the next mmute
As for tb.t funny word sultry
I m .s <far from bemg sultry .s
Wards f.rled MISS Gardner She
made a lovely gnmace On her face
even a gnmace looks good
Sbe ;w.s resting m her hotel sUIte
alter the SI1'am of attendmg the pre
mler the mgbt before of • 15 mIl
dian doll.r production of "The
Bible In wJl1ch she plays 'Sar.h
WIfe of Abraham
It s the only ltme In my ilfe I
act~ally enjoyed worklDg making
that picture she remarked
Ava went to Hollywood a quarter
of " century ago as the beautiful
but naive daughter of a north Caro-
hna cotton farmer There she be
came a star before she felt she had
become an actress ., She has made
40 films .nd .cqUlred aDd shed
three famous husbands-Mickey
Rooney ArtIe Shaw and Frank
Slmrtrd
AlJhougQ they brought her • for
tune nnd a world known name, she
feels now she bas rather wasted 2S
years of her life
• f really bete the work of belns
a moVie star ' she said frankly I
don t have the emotIonal makeup
for It-the Jove of exhibitionism
• I should never have been a mOVie
star and J don t h....e a great res
pect for It That s ternble, Isn't It?
And I ve done It for 25 years
• f don'! hke the lIfe I want to
hve qUIetlY I'm much too shy..
"I thinK If I'd been a dancer I d
have been much hsppler
I do thlOk I could have become
• gre.t ball.nn. BUI I had .bo<>-
lutely no talent as an actress, as a
gtrl I d .:hoen thrown out of tint high
school plays"
Many t'nhcs, however feel MISS
G.rdner 'hIlS mgtured mto a flne
.ctress, .nd the mdu~try thmks well
enough of her to olIer her $400,000
and up for a smgle picture
She h.s hved m SpalO for the I.st
dozen years, but now pJami to spend
more Hme In London w.here she
has taken over the apartment of th'l
late Robert Ruark, .uthor and
columnlSt
Ava saId bOf big remalDlOg goal
was to rehre 10, a life of prlvacy
"All I do now .re the thlOgs th.t
dontt make me suffer too mucb,"
lIbe .a,d
What 's Ava really like? Well,
lD her own words
(Conrd all page 4)
'~ these ore mIgHty Issues
and all are, in one fonn or an·
otber on our agenda
"The current tellsions are no
longer tho~e of baSIC pnnclples,
but of r9actlon p.> these prlnCI-
pies, emerginl/;.im>m the surgeo-y,
If I may use tile' word, of Imple-
mentation They are the natural
SIde-effects wQen urtlversally ac·
cepted propositIOns come tnto
shared conflict Wlth specIal tn-
terests ot -natIons or groups
"Reason dictates th.t We press
forward WIth the pnnclples th.t
we have already e1ev.ted to Ihe
great goals Of mankind, that we
press forwiu'd WIth general, com-
plete, and universal dIsarmament,
espeCI.lly 10 those .reas where
agreement IS mor.e promlsmg,
such as the total test ban .nd tn
the treaty on total dIsannament
of ou,",r space .nd Its satellItes
llWe must In particular, make
sure that outer space IS never
used for milItary purposes To
thIS end We must undertake .11
efforts m order to conclude In
tIme, adequate, legal and PolItI
c.1 agreements
liThe work done so far on thIS
subject hy the Conmnttee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space h.s
already Yielded some results It
IS therefore to be hoped that po-
htlcal WlSdnm WIll SOOn succeed
and that the tremendous SClentl
lic and techmcal progress 10 the
field of outer sp.ce WIll be mat-
ched In the legal and pohitcal
field, thus creatmg a vast realm
of peace Ul the Interest and for
the benefit of all mankmd re-
membenng, however, that ;"h.t
Is good for the moon, IS surely
good for our own planet
Earmosa, was Dommated by hIS
own and sevCD other governments
Neither Ammoun nor Koo-al
thoush c1assel! as frlendo of the Af-
rlOII1I ~lDt 10 -the ;South West
Afnca ............ecelved the nomma-
110ns Of any African country
:If .ibIS suggests same str.tegy on
the 1JtUt ,af the Afric.n bloc, It IS
bemg bpt a well suarded secret
<TheEe .'" m.ny pOSS1blliues .nd
speculation 18 rife One v~ew IS that
what appears to be uncon""m may
be lIIdil:abve af AfrIcan loss of con-
fidence m 18 'COurt which Africans
auspt!l[lt ...... politically moUv.ted In
Its surp",mg deciSIon
Th.., however, does not Ue 10
With th. statement of Ghana's Am
bassador F.rederict Arkhust, rlghl
after 11Je &cl..on, th.t the Afrlcan
JdeDded to "reorgaDlse' the Courf
by defeatmg those who voted
agamst Mncap "lterests Sm"" tbiB
would be meanmgless unless ~US
tIees favourable to Atrican m~rests •
are .el.ccted to ~l the vacanCies, an
ather theory IS that the AfrIcan
corrC!eatrate on the two Africans
nligbt oandldlrles to the exclUSIon
of the others
.. Since eaoh country caD cast five
vettes one for each vacancy the
AfrJcons, by votmg 'only f~r Ihe
Afl'lCans cOl1ld gwe them an advan
tage oyer their OOrtlf'etitors
One t\:&larn ambassador quened
ahCllll thl! SItuation saId w,lh ,
knOWing smile 'Who nomlll!ltes
whom JS unimportant It 5 the
voung that colJn!s
The Court ConSISts of a lotal of
15 Judges elected ior DIne year term.
by the Gemral AssembJy and the
Secunty CounCIl, votJDg mdepen.
Two Africans" Nominated For W. Court Seats
denfly The eleclton w,lI be held
later 10 the year
Two of the five judges whose
terms expJre February are not be-
Ing renQmtnated as an aftermath ot
their vote agamst Llben. and Ethl
apIa They are Sir Percy Spender
of Austrah. .nd Bohdan Wlnl.rsk,
of Poland
S". Percy, PreSIdent Of the Court
voted twice to reject the Afncan ap
peal over Southwest Afnca
9
Qnce
as a member and agam as PreSIdent
of the Court to break a tie vote
Not only dId hiS government not
submit iris nme, but Jnstea~ It no
mrnated a fellow countryman. Sir
Kennetlt B.,'ey, • Junst and diplo-
mat who bas represented AustralIa
In the General Assembly Many
.here at the Umted NatIons regard
ed thrs as 8 rebuke to Sir Percy and
an mdlcatlon that bis government
w.s not pleased WIth the role he
plsyed In thrOWing out the South,
west AfrlCS case
WinIarski of Poland Was hkewlse
snubb,ed by hIS government ThiS
was expected Since Poland Issued a
statement shortly after the Court s
deCISIon W.S publtsbel! last July
d1sassoclatmg Itself from WiniarskI
Pol.nd nomln.ted Manfred Lachs
a wtdely·known Polish Jawyer aDd
dIplomat, well-known at the United
Natlons
A third member of the Court
who voted with the majority was
also passed over by his country
Jean SPIropoulos of Greece though
fallmg to get the suppprt of hIS
government was nommated by
Peru however, In n surpnsmg turn
of events
\
"In thIS connection, one JnaY
note that those CJ1Ses In whiCh
the Umted NatIOns was called
upon to act were irept -to leash.
whlle th05e out .of tile Q:each bI
the lilMlited iNatlQIIS are pllbne to
mtenslfy and spread
"\Thos, ;p...bleltl!l "Wilulh trans-
cend n.tlOnal and regional h0-
unds-raCism, colonialIsm, hu.
man nghts, the relationahip af
States and all their common pro-
blems, mcluding the nuclear aod
space ages whIch lmow 1\0 poli.
tlc.1 horder9-the United Na-
tIOns, Wlth.ts univeJ'Bal appro-
ach has met he.d-on, and 1;01.-
tmuea to meet with unfl.ggmg
courage
•The UnIted Nations has been
instrumental in glvmg national
Two Afncan candld.tes are
Among J9 nODllnaLod to fill Bv.
V.cancles "n the Wodd Court.
They are K.elta FadiJl\a, nomI-
nated by GUlDsa. and Charles D
Onyeama of N!IJOr"" whose na_
was prop"sed by JIlS awn govem.
ment and by Sweden.and Yugo-
slavl&
l'he UN elootlon of new.mem-
bers of the World Court panel hal
ar.oused mon: than .wiIual mtotelt thiS
year because of tile receut, ""mm-
verSlal Court ruting on the South-
West Africa ""se
Members .of the powerful Afncan
bloc, 10 parUcular, were hlabIY en-
tIcal of the 15 man Court-...hlcb h
the prlnCIP.1 JUdICIal organ of tbo
UN-for throwmg out 00 a lecbm-
caJily a leasl .act.ou brousht by
L,bena.. and llthlopla .agaUlSt South
AfrIc. for abuse of "s 'I11ll\ldate over
Southwest Aldca
However. despUe Widespread diS
appoJQtment In Afrllm over the
Court ruhog, and a public plod",
-by some Afncad leadua 10 wotk
[or more f.voural!le judges on t1te
Court Atr""", members of .the UN
did not flay a m8Jor role In ./he new
nomlDaUon. Why they did not
partiCIpate to a greater eJl.lent to the
nOmlnatiog process remamed •
mystery
None of the Afrlc.n .mbassadors
questIOned by Contmental Press
w.. ,""lIl1lg 10 oller an exp!Baallon
oWby only twe Aff'tcan grm!l'lJ1llelJts
made nominations or endorsed the
candidacy at others proposed In
contrast Fouad Ammaun at. Leba-
ntnl who IS up for I re-election
on the Court, was endorsed by
Iri. own country .nd 26 others
Moving Obelisks, Pyramids, A nd Rockets
An Apolla-s.turn V space vehl- _ocket It'de-the kind that ill moves on I aD crawler ve- land some welj:hina up to 70 tons
man t th w ~ propel hides. with super roller bearings Another Robert F Hetzer fromo e mooD-weJe:u.n about tr<lo_.... I.4+J..... the tr did3 000 ton _ ue tllU4 ernen ous 08 the University of California (Ber-
s trom the crawler cbasis to the keley) w lies that dThe moving of this 36!-foot high treads ,r rna ero enlll-
giant (as high as 40 storey building) Jnz the a:r:I:"::lecgutr~em::.torsland"; neerlng
t
aund energy resources .re
tram th Vilh!cl Asse bIY B lldlng e g so grea lat,the task of transport
.t Cap: Kenn~ 35mmUes ':0 the "ra~ "ehJcie, pu.lhing butl9ns and in". I,OOO-too weleht today wOul~
launchlne pad 18 the latest cha Ie> mal< control ftlcks, but there Is constitute no particular problem
JD an amazing ate f he P co need tar anyone to work up a But In times before the wheel and
h 1eaI:n ry 0 w mac. 8weat liteam or interal combustion en
,,": Qblee::-
to~= lar~~:,~h;: 1..:.~~~~:.~u,;;,;n~~ssu:m:;I~~ ::~: :=:"~c:ehl::n~sport :.~~~
::;/OO-ton s~..... moved by the Associ.tlon for the AdvBllcemnnt of • man or .mm.al ":.ergy ai~~ h~;
l1he aa~ I Sclenoe, recalls ~ome of the most- such sunple trlctlon.reduclng devl-
ece and Rome ~ n lilgypt, lis are. famed transpol't ~eats of the past, ces.s aledge~, gilders or rollers .nd
'Uul ' the,ullifilb Islt1I; 1,000 tan <lolClssJ of ,Memnon (Amon- equally uncomplicated lIttinll
<in~ ed ~ ~c_ i\merJc.~ ho,,"p) wIileh 1Itand on tile 'p1.in of raising davlces such .s mClln~;
;"";;'ulld u..,vy onaa IODJI dlatanc... ll'halie" the IIlallt stoaes, up to 120 ramps and levers'
a I~ iqJqsIq re1lliloua and _"at 1ha olfe of :the Lion d.te Tomb p.fntlngs or low rehef;;,,~mor":,~"""'''menta the of Mycenae, and the 35D-ton granite SCUlptures from Egypt and A~SYrla~Otih""Il, a lPu:to,:.m:' tile caps\anel'of the tomb of Theodoric show how great stane sculptures
poRn seu ea eJ::Jdo 'Hit Ravenna In the western hemis- were transported by water or f#ag~
;.n':...,th:;.;mpoatog stru-. fjf I\Ie phere !:IIere were sUnll.r feats, In- ged on land by g.ngs of men A¥~ t -the. ....... llIIrd1nlr the 300 -to 300 ton stones clent documenill aJ... refer to ~m~~ ~len'Il;:=~It w:r the ::,;n .....stro<!l1Iig the \,mc. tor- o(tlje mov~ments, referring to soma
g, 1neWDecJ. tu.... .t
'
SaesaJiuairiaJI a Pve Cuz· partlcul.r .spect of the process
- 'liell ftlIn/la, - _ter "barg.,; <Xi liridet116 21'1-1011 Idola d~ eo.tiJn such as numbers of men ~mploYed~ 1, ;:,en~ wa.._ Bel!- em the 1.l'JleIt lrtone sculoture at Ihe use at • ship or sledge for trans'~= re e an........_'was ..".,.,mpUUaet ~ br the prehl,tDtlc peDDles pori or the employm""t of sI.ve
by - .....at of 'cthouaanlk of men <If ,llle new world In the P.clfic I'lbour Wall reUefs In the tam Ie
ii Today , ho_, a ,Iaut space are tit. slone statues of Easter Is (Collld 011 page 4) p
,
•>
A New T.ime. correspondent in.
tervl.wed I Kulev, Vll~e-Cha1rmlm
of the State Committee of the Coun-
Cil <>f Ministers of the USSR for
External Economic Relations, and
the Synan Ambassador to :Moscow
Salah el-dm Tar.azi, concerninc
plans for bUllding a dam and a
hydro power station on the
Euphrates
This dam, Kulev reported, J. to
be built In the .re. of Tabka li' will
be about 60 metres hieh and 2,200
metres long It wdl back up a re-
serVOIr of about 12 000 milllcn
cublc metres The first section at
the project also tocludes a hydro-
power station with three tur1;Jme~
300 000 kJlowatts each I
Five mare turbines of 100,000
kilowatts each are to be installed
later It Is planned to raise the dam
by 15 2U more metres m the tuture
and Increase the power-station's
capaclty to 1 100 000 kilowatts,
Kulev went 00
West German newspaper Tear
Axel Spnnge:r" publisher 01 the
four mllhon clrculation tabloid.
Bdd ZeltunQ as weB as the conser-
vati~e dally Dle Welt Thursday
officJallv set Up an Axel Sprm2'er
Foundation tor IsraeL
Springer wbo controls over 80 ,
per cent ot West Germany s new,r I
papers including maeazines an~
novnced his actIon on OCcaSIOn of
the officJal openrne of a new pub-
lishing house In West Berlin
US Senate lOvestigators are
QuJe(Jy lookJne mto aUe~41tions ot
graft and corruption invo)vffi2 dIver
sian .nd thelt of United State)
foreign aid shlDments to South Viet.
nam and waste In mlhtarv construo-
tion In that country the New York
Ttmes repo~ted In Its European edi.
tJon Friday
edltonal on the latest BntIsh peace
proposals for VIetnam After dis
CUSSIng the six pomt proposal for
warded by the BrItish government
and the implications of the vlsit by
tbe British Foreign Secretary to the
United N.t1ons the editotl~1 llBld
that it welcomed every sin~re ef-
fort to brIDg peace to that Vtar torn
country in Southeast AsIa which
would helP consohdate world peace
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A .harp longue I. the onlll
edge that grows keeneT With
...e
A
BOught and consequently projllct agreernenls
have been delayed, A developing oountliY like
AfghanIStan can bartlly wait to collect all tbe
data needed for launching a project whlcb "v
considered urgent for the
,
It IS Imperattve for Afghanistan to deve
lop Its statIstICal and analytical services, hut
needed proJects must go forward wben It Is
reasonably dear that tIIey Ql'e ~y
JustIfiable. It is hope\'l tbat atd-giving lJIliti
tutlOns and cwmtries will appreciate the pJ:Ob
lems Involved. Aller ail, It Is _t 00I'I'00t ~
draw a hard lIne between the developed and
the develOping natloJl,S. It would be much more
to the POtnt to say tbat the wbole world is
developlhg, and, m the Ilght of this argument,
developed. countries are UDder a moral obliga.
tlOn to help developing ones
AT
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the petroleum prospectmg depart
ment on the area Welcommg thIS
Jomt company gesture and Ul ap
prec1ation of their efforts to reVive
an anCIent mdustry the edItOrIal
expressed the hope that other com
paOles and organisations would fol
Jaw SUJt and Invest In smu]ar pro-
Jects to promote vanous industrIes
throughout the country
Yesterday s Hellwad carned an
Issue
Jeune A/rtque a well known
penochcal on Atrica and the deve
10plOg countnes published 10 Pans
for the first time appeared U1 a
new layout last week.
Althou£"h the SIZe IS smaller, the
periodical has more pages, and the
cover and photographs are .10 colour
Senator Robert Kennedy took
charge of x rays and photographs of
ms brother s body lJTImedlately after
the aS63sSlnation ot the PreSldent
and refused to let anyone else see..
them the magazme US News and
World Report sw.d 1I1 a current,
Senator Kennedy. then US
Attorney-General never made the"-
x rays and pictures available to the
Warren COmmISSIOn which mvesti
gated PreSIdent Kennedy s death,
the maeazlne added.
It SOld One of the maJor pomts of
controversy in the spate of books
about the assassination was an
apparent discrepancy in offiCIal re
parts on the nature of the wounds
found on the PreSident S body
The x rays and photographs would
have indicated clearly the positIon
of all the wounds the mae:azlne
saId
The leadinQ: article 01 the 419t
Issue of the weekly New TIme••
entitled Why Aren t They Beilev
ed, comments on the attempts of
the AmencaD leadership to raise
their preslJge whJch has declined as a
result of the US aggression In
Vietnam In this connection the
magaz.Jne wrItes that a 'peaceful
lIlJtIaUve In the Vietnamese issue
H1 the torm 01 the ~called "Gold-
berg plan set forth from the ro,s..
trum of the General Assembly and
also the calhne ot the ManUa con
terence on Vietnam are linked WIth
the camp.lgn which has st.rted In
the United States
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PlanDIng needs statistics, Wltbout statls·
tics and rehable ones at that, It Is not possible
to draw up the detatls of any plans, 'SpecIally If
it is of a national scale. In 1Idvanee\'l " COlU1-
trlcs collection of data and statistics bas be-
comc a well established lnstltuttoil makl:ng it
possible to form patterns and see the overall
trend of changlng f~toJ:s In various 8eIda. It
IS this aspect of statistics wblcb Interests plan·
ners
Havtng statistics for one or two years d~
not help planners much, StaUstics must be
available for a long period to order to judge
ruture trends Althongh each lWJIIstry iu Af-
ghanistan has a department 'fit statistics, the
data collected by these departments are In
most cases lIIeomplete and, at times, may not
even be dependable slnce the methods used
do not conform to standard practIces
Realising this problem, Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim MalwandW'llI In hIS phtlo
sophy of progressIve democracy:utd govern
mcnt programme, said a central department
or statistics will be established With the help
of tratned statIsticians the department IS ex
peeled to compOe reliable statistIcs making use
of the data already collected by IndiVIdual
Mtnlstnes and the PlanDIng Mlnlstry It wlll
also coUect new data necessary for effecttve
plannJDg
Most aid-giving IIIstltutlOns IIIsllit on sta
ttsttcs before committing themselves to provfde
(unds for financing projects In certain cases
much time has been spent gatbering the data
-Waahmgton [rvmg
Publr5h~d every da) except Ffldays by tM Kabal T,mes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
Severance of dIplomatIC relations
between TUDlSla and the UnIted
Arab Republic was the headlme
of the editoclsl .In yesterday s lalah
Our world today It S8.ld IS In need
of understanding and cooperation
between natIons ThiS IS true 10
"eneral but It IS of speCIal I'I'llport
anre for nan aligned countnes who
have a special role to piay 10 8
world constantly threatened by wars
and nuclear con.frontations
When relations between East and
West hit a low pomt all eyes tum
towards non alIgned natIons to me-
di.a&e and to brlJlg the two Sides·
('loser toe:ether The edItOrIal men
tlOned the historIC Bandung confer~
ence and other non-alIgned confer
ences that have been held referrmg
Lo part these conferences have play
ed In ea&1n.e world tenSIons
Unfortunately oert~un inCidents
happen which undermlOe the soh
dant) of the non ahgned nations
In this connectIon the edl torlal men
lioned the sevarance of relations
between TUnISIa and the United
Arab Republic The IncIdent WIll
weaken to a certam extent non
alIgned solIdarIty and Will also
hamper UOlty and cooperatIon In the
Arab world Because of thIS mCldent
the chances of TutusJa Jommg the
Western bloc Increases
The severance of ties between
the two Arab countrIes IS U1 tact
due to a sl.i.gbt Jlllsunderstandin&, lD
the sense that Tumsla conSiders
the UAR s desIre for UnIty of the
Arab warId as an expanSIOnIst
scheme Afe:hamstan a non ahDled
nation both U1 theory as well as
m practice always advocating
peaceful co-existence and peace and
tranqulhty 10 the world bopes Utat
this misunderstanding disappears
The same lSSue carned a letter to
the editor by Mohammad Naslm
Ahmad Za.i comphunIDe- about pn
vate newspapers that pnnt artIcles
under talse names In order to can
ceal their Identities writers often
give- a name of a student In some
high school or college which in tact
IS non~XJstent The letter expressed
the hope that papers WIll be more
careful in the future to demand the
true ldentlty of the wnters before
U( l.."el)tlng theIr CrItical articles
Yesterday I> A niB corned an edl
tOlwl on the need to promote the
gluzed hie and pottery mdustry
Recently a number of Industnal or
gaOls..tlOns such as the D:lkhtar
Industrial Company Sakhi Limited
VUlee have been promoting thiS
anct- Amm LimIted of Balkh pro-
mdustry With the cooperation ot
tlon ttnd type of gun Those with
marks such as "Crownlt and "REA"
or a date (some go back as tar as
1801) are more valued since theIr
authenticity IS fairly clear Those
with goldwork on their barrels also
sell at high ptltes The cheapest are
only 300 afghanis wYule the most
expenSive may go for flS much as
20 000 afghanis
Bahram feels that many dealers
sell a~ law pflces at first to at.tract
buyers and earn a reputation for
lheJr shops ThiS has forced prIces
aowll though the Oemands for anti
ques h.s w,(hin the last ye.r or two
lJlcreased with the nse In the num
bee of tourists vlsltin& the country
Although Kuns are perhaps In
greatest demand, some antique
buyers preler less bulky items The
stone lamps are smaller 11 not
Ilgh\er BeautIfully carved small
chests and wooden screens attract
local buyers interested 111 decorat
Jog theIr homes
Numismatists are often amused
by the occaslon,l French franc or
American ruckel offered as a valu
able COlll but some dealers are able
to pOInt ou t the corns left from the
time of Alexander the Great or
offer a complete serIes of coIns mint
ed during the reigns ot the ancient
Amlrs and Kings of Atgharustan
Kabul artists have persuaded
some antique dealers to sell theIr
paintIngs too The taste of the
shopkeepers seems to run to por
traits of bearded beturbaned men
and young maidens In embrOidered
clothes relieved occaslOnally by a
lanscape
A display of guns dating back
as tar as the early 19th ~tory
in Bahram's sbop In Sbare Nan
near the Pakistan Embassy
•
The Items On dhlpl.y In the shop
con'l.~ trom mtlnY ayeas ot Afghams
Ian Geftlng thlngs to sell IS not a
problem, antl(jue dealers lind Many
Individuals brIng Items to the sbop
and there are some people who
make a business of briIlglng guns
Into K.bul to sell
Most at them noW come tram the
-P.olsher Valley, where the ances-
tors of the present IIIh.bltants
"ought them from Engllsh soldiers
They are wl1llng to sell them now
for theY have le-ss need for them or
hove acquired newer ones and are
anxioUs to sell less dependable ones
in the bazaar at a &,00 I price
The shopkeepers otten repair the
guns or at least poUsh tbem well
Prices then depend on the condi-
the majority at the populatIon are
gOlOg to have to cope WIth the prob
lem which has beltherto been con
fined to artstocracles namely, ex.
cess of freetlme and w~n one consi
.d.ers the behaVIour of artistocracles
throughout hIStory, such a future
gives cause for disquite
and WI th some degree of success to
All anstocraCles have attempted
to deal With the problem of exceSB1ve
freedom by rltuahsIng thelt bebav
tour and theIr time by subffilttmg
themselves as in playmg a game
td arrbltrary rules about dress forms
ot speech and the right season at
whIch to do things-when to be In
town when In the country when
to shoot grouse etc In a mass de
mocrahc commercially mmded so
clety I suspect that the substitute
for 8 convlctlonal unchanging rit-
ual WIll be blmd obedience to the
latest fashion which It WIll be to
the profit ot certam powerful sec
tors of the economy to change as of
ten os 1>ossible \
The rituals of the aristocracy
were the most satisfactory and cbar-
mmg &ide of their behaviour, there
were others which were not 90 plea
sant To escape boredom, to have
kicks they made war they slaugh
terea Animals for tun they risked
their fortunes at the gammg table
and their Uves in duels Why should
we expect a mass society with the
same excess of leisure to beQave
any better? As Logan Pearsall
Smith said "To suppose and we
all suppose that we cou1d be rIch
and nat Qehave as the rlch behave
IS like supposing that we could drink
all day and stay sober.'
Of course some ot the amuse
ment of an aristocracy are denied
us We cannot go 10 for private
wars like feudal knights we cannot
hunt like the landowners of the
(Conld on page 4)
Sheep skin Jackels and pottery displayed at the Afghan Stall
at tbe 4'1-natlon Afro-AsIan and Latin American Import.Exhlbl.
tlon beld tn West BerUn from September 15 to 25 1966
AM;qJl~s'G~Business
~iJ)tKdbWr~:SNo~pels
, By ~ HablbJ
A powmg, ndmber of shopkeepers are finding there Is a
read)' market ,for the old as well as tbe new In Kabul. Among
the sbops m SIurri Nau olterlng the lateSt producls irom many
JI ''Cl~tr1elI'a'(e''4ltbers'd1SPlaYb'ig old guns and :powderboms, colns,
h StGbe 'lampe, jewellery, IIIld ce'f/lDiles a IInndred years old
The BahraM family was one
at >til'" first to a"'"" a shop selllng
antiques In Sh.rl N.u ,Originally
(Iuw ran 0: cdrpet shop <l.rpets are
now alW10st a sideline. however
Antiques he:ve proved more profit
able
Notions?
hearts
beauties every
hfe beloved
thou In lovehness
breaks all hearts,
Irrelevant
Between these two extremes co
mes the activity ot Work I began
this lecture by reminding you that
our tonic is ot relevance to few hu
man begms at this bme Now I
must paint out that. wlUtin our aft
luent society, 1 and, I should guess
most of you in this room have tbe
extraordinary good fortune grant
cd t~what shall I say?-not more
than 16 per cent of the population
-to be workers
1 am a worker if what I do is
l1ke play something I enJoy dOing
for Its own sake because It IS in
accord with my interests and tal·
ents but hke labour of impor·
tance to othel'&., 80 that 1 caD
carn my HVlng by domg what I en-
JOy doing
In the special case of the artist-
Cezanne tor example--who is not re
cognised in his ILtetimej what makes
hIm a worker and not like a Sunday
painter, a pl~yer 15 his conVIctIon
sooner or later bis act will be
recognised for what 1t is work of
pubhc tmporttmce
Up tiU now the machine, by re-
ducing the need ..for manual skill
and by ratlonaUsing the process ot
/ fabrIcation, bre8.k.1ng it down into
a series of sub-operations which
have no meaning in themselves has
had the effect of degrading many
who tormerly were workers mto
labourers It IS pOSSible I dare say
that further techndloglcal develop-
ments will make such forms at sen-
seless labour as an assembly·belt
unnecessary, it IS certam however
that technologIcal progress must
continue to render our bodies more
and more Irrelevant to social needs
For those of us who drive our
greatest satIsfaction from using our
minds, a technologIcal society of
fers tew obstacles and may even m-
crease our opportunities but the
outlook Is gloomy for those, and
they are many whose satisfaction
requlnes they exercise of thelr
muscles
It is all very fine for wellmean
109 social workers and clergymen
to prOVIde the young With gymnas
la and plaYIng fields but the young
are not deces.ved They know that
theIr athletic actiVItIes are on a par
WIth bemg a Sunday pamter a hob
by at no concern to anyone but
tbemsel ves Bnd this 15 not enough
What they need is a Job which calls
SOCIety bas no muscles and all 50
clety has to oUer them are whIte
coUar Jobs The Biblical curse on
labour- In the sweat of thy brow
dom ot splnt thou shalt eat thy
shall thou eat thy bread -IS not
removed by substftutlng In bore
bead
It the tuture confrontmg us If;
what the technlclans prophesy then
I bind Ihy crowDIng dl.dem and Wind
e.ch entwIned, t.nghng and hundred
today my HeaveQ In thln(l' arms, beloved?
for those who pray, • blISS that brooks long, long
By Khushhal Khatak
not for I am thine, and thou art mme my darhng
thai s worshIpped farr and peerless
2) Importance What I do shallJ.
seem ot value both to myself and"
to others In the folloWlIlg classifl
cation of human activities, I shall
take my terms from Hannah
Arendt S remarkable book The Hu.-
man Condltton I can dlstingmsh
three kInds l) Labour 2) Work
and under the head of Work I Ul~
elude as MISS Arendt does not,
deeds os weH as tabrication anc
3) PI.y
Labour Is an actIvity unposed by
necessity and lackmg any element
at free chOice WhIle I am labour
109, J have no sovereignty whatever
aver my time In our society I am
a labourer If what I do to support
myself and my famIly has no per
sonal significance or Interest to me
and WhICh theretore it I did not
have to earn my livmg I would not
do As a labourer I l\m a slave of
SOCIety I am aware however that
my labour Is important to others
because it It were not, I shQuld not
get paid fot II
At the opposite extreme 18 Play
Play IS a cornllletely gratuitous ac-
tivity in which 1 enjoy absolute so
nreigntYt over time I am I tree to
play or nat as I choose. and my
only reason tor playing is that I
enjoy it tor Its own sake But thiS
asolute sovereIgnty necessarily 1m
phes tha t my play is ot no coneern
to otbers and has consequences be-
yond Itself Time spent m plaYIng
IS as we say, ttme out, without re-
lation to past or future Among our
games must be counted the play
of thought
SaId 5t thou-Gneve
mUle-
And venlY thou art 'as wme poured In my bowl of
Thy form torments me to distress unmlltched arl
Yea but for thiS a gem flawless-o heart that
beloved t
Were every maid
where
Stili must J stand sUIi must I stare at thee and only thee beloved
A.h l;Jeauty cruel' Hast no care so many hearts to massacre?
What recks the exec~t1oner that he should sl.y a score, beloved?
Jf bold, I beg of thee a 'ose from terr.ced plot Or garden.c1ose,
The poorest weed shouJdst thou dispose a rose twould smell to. me,
beloved'
About my captive soul
Those $lIken tend"ls,
beloved
For be It man or youtp a swoon love·larn beneath a drJftlQg mOOD,
All In thIS cIty sing love's lune, love SIck for thee, for thee beloved
Wh~t sh.pe but thine can dare deb.se th'embosomed cypress' slender
grace,
As proudly sW.ylng thou dost p.ce thy IlIIrden's Jewelled I.wns,
beJoved'
Tlsere's JOY In He.v'n
delay,
But I have won tqd,y
Culture And Leisure: Two
Extracts from a lecture dehvered
by W H Aude7lo at the Catholic Unt
VeTStty. Washmgton DC earlier
thl.3 year It was one or the !me
UNESCO Lectures gmen under
the sponsorshIp of the US National
COmmtsslon for UNESCO to celeb
rate the /oundmg 0/ the orgamsat
,on
Let me begIn by remmdmg you
that the subject you have asked
me to consider IS'- a parochial one
To the great maJor.ty of mankind
culture and leisure are natIons With
out relevance to theIr Bves and It
the forecast that the poor nations
Bre likely to become more not less
ImpoverIshed 1s correct it WIll be
n very lang time they betore be-
come so
For mQal of us I imagine toe
essential prerequiSites for happmess
appear to be two
1) Freedom That I shall not be
prevented by others or by tat~ tram
doing what I enjoy domg or believe
I o~ght to do
f hke yellow roses and mght-
hme, J m a nocturnaJ creature for
sure any fragrance that smells
fresh and not too sweet cooking, I
call malie a loaf, a Yorkshtre pud-
dmg ali kinds of musIc the sea
tenDIS, w.ter skiiog and go.lf
arrangJQg flowers and wonderful
fnends of all kind. bums, great
teUectuals and even a few phonIeS
°1 am not an mtelJe<:waJ myself
I feel more than I thInk"
DESTRUCTION IN ART SYMPOSIUM
LONDON, Oct, 9, (DPA)-
A man In sUver overalls IS pqundlng a hole In the floor of
tbe basement of a Lonelon bookshop With a sIlver penumatlc drill
With a sliver pick and a sliver sbovel, he deepens tbe hole
until the ground water begins to rise and the startled owners
forbid bim to go on,
ThiS happenmg' opened the
first Internatlon.1 congress of
destructIve art" by an organtsa
tIon whIch calls Itself DIAS
(DestructIon 10 Art Sympos
lUm ')
DestructlOn~bent artIsts" frvm
15 countries streamed mto the
Bntlsh c.pltal to show each other
theIr works and to enthuse on
theIr IdeologIes
But even 10 tolerant Brrtam all
the planned perfonnances are
not pOSSIble
A Sp.mard had planned to use
an Ice lolly as a whIp 10 hIS
'mUSIC for five dogS"-the QUln-
tet was to perfonn unhl the Ice
melted
A BrIton had to gIve up hiS
Idea of askIng 20 frogs theIr
opInIOn on destructIve art-and
to squ/lsh them If they dId nol
gIve the nght .nswer
Untll now, the world around
us had been destruchve, now art
must taKe over thIS destructive
role to save the world from self-
des~ructlon, the DIAS members
philosophised sadlst!c masocb
IStIC, psychopathic, even porno-
graphic tendenCIes are uneaslly
united 10 ~e symposium
From Spam, from Czechoslo-
vakIa, from Amenca and France,
ha"e cnme thelt advoc.tes, to
seek confinn.tlOn, puhhc acelaun
and mllney
Gustav MeiEger, seeretary of
the JlxqoclJltion which called the I
SYnlPO~lum, first drew attentIon
to 'lIlmself In London several
years a,ll0 When he wanted to de-
monstrate hIS de~tructJve Ideas
He painted v.rlOus .clds on
c.nvllS :st,~ched over glass All
automatIc I destructIon process
W/lll. to etch unpredlct.ble pat-
terns IOta the canvQs but-to
the mocke1'Y of the onlookers-
nothmg h.ppened
All the same, It must not be
overlooked that modern matenals
have qu.htles WhICh, If correct
iy used, c.n h.ve 'artistic effects
Modern mall" often does not
want works of .rt WhICh rem.m
------:~-------~--
Wbat'sAva Like?
, ,. I' , ExmDn AT fjAST-'WEST C£NTRE-Hundreds of visitors
Nlne Afgban students recelve~ second place and a stanlllng_
ovation for tbelr petformance of tlie ata:n at Cologne Uul\'erslty's adfftlred a pboto·banillcraft 'exhibition prepared by students from
MelOdies of tqe World programme iii A'uglJBt, ~ IUghliJllstan for arecent International Sonnner Festlvlli at tbe
,
Abdul W.hab Madadl, a tormer ~ the 10c.1 musIC' and songs the rare East·West Centre In Hooololu, HawaII,
st.r singer at Radio Afgh.nist.n Instruments used, the liveliness of Answering visitor's qUllstions about Afghanistan are Fazll
who Is now studying music at Co- their performance the style .nd co- Mobammed. N ezar of Kabul, left, and Aimlnullah of Lashkarga,
logne University led the group lour. of costU1)1es and last but not
Dressed In green kerchiefs, gold ler- leoat the .udlence response centre, The festival featured songs, dances, food and bandIcratu
klns, embroidered cotton hats .nd Tbe reception which the Afghan of Asia, the Pacific alld the UnIted Stalles and wa$ the coopera-
Oowing chapons, they sang lDari, national atan received was ma~hed
P.kI1!u, and UzbekJ songs and !per- only by th.t given to the group tlve entjlrprise of 'Centre students wbo come from 29 nations
formed • v.rlety of d.nces Some from fran which won first pl.ce (East West Centre Photo) ~ I
120 students from 14 countnes ID
eluding the United St.tes the Unit
ed Kingdom Saudi ArablaJ Turkey
Greece Japan, India, Sweden Italy
Ghana Iran, IndoneSia and Korea
took part in -B programme held in
the conference hall of the Umver-
sity It was the 6th amateur artists
contest held under the sponsershlp
of the Cologne Umversity s cultural
office for foreign students
After the performance the Jud-
ges compared theIr marks and ex"
changed views as to the rnents of
the particlpatmg groups
There were five Judges includmg
the rector of the university Atgha
nistan g students won a second pla~
ce
The judge who announced the re-
sults s ... ld the Judges found It very
difficult to make a judgement as
every , roup performed WIth, great
enthus nsrn and confIdence whIch
made their movements lighter their
songs more lively and theIr expres
sions readily understandable How-
ever he said there were certain
thIngs an which we concentrated In
makmg our Judgements these were
the onginahty and genulDeness of
Ava Gardner wants to change
her publiC Image "The Image I
seem to have-that I'm a loud
mouthed, temperamental, oversexed,
sUltry siren--sometimes terrifies me,"
saId the film .ctress
• People have a completely wrong
Idea about me It's partly because
<>f the roles I've "played partly the
fault of the press
'I don't go 1a cocktail patties or
le.d • very gl.morous hfe I.m a
very simple buman belOg, easy to
get along WIth except for a nonnal
Imh temper If I do lose It I
get over It the next mmute
As for tb.t funny word sultry
I m .s <far from bemg sultry .s
Wards f.rled MISS Gardner She
made a lovely gnmace On her face
even a gnmace looks good
Sbe ;w.s resting m her hotel sUIte
alter the SI1'am of attendmg the pre
mler the mgbt before of • 15 mIl
dian doll.r production of "The
Bible In wJl1ch she plays 'Sar.h
WIfe of Abraham
It s the only ltme In my ilfe I
act~ally enjoyed worklDg making
that picture she remarked
Ava went to Hollywood a quarter
of " century ago as the beautiful
but naive daughter of a north Caro-
hna cotton farmer There she be
came a star before she felt she had
become an actress ., She has made
40 films .nd .cqUlred aDd shed
three famous husbands-Mickey
Rooney ArtIe Shaw and Frank
Slmrtrd
AlJhougQ they brought her • for
tune nnd a world known name, she
feels now she bas rather wasted 2S
years of her life
• f really bete the work of belns
a moVie star ' she said frankly I
don t have the emotIonal makeup
for It-the Jove of exhibitionism
• I should never have been a mOVie
star and J don t h....e a great res
pect for It That s ternble, Isn't It?
And I ve done It for 25 years
• f don'! hke the lIfe I want to
hve qUIetlY I'm much too shy..
"I thinK If I'd been a dancer I d
have been much hsppler
I do thlOk I could have become
• gre.t ball.nn. BUI I had .bo<>-
lutely no talent as an actress, as a
gtrl I d .:hoen thrown out of tint high
school plays"
Many t'nhcs, however feel MISS
G.rdner 'hIlS mgtured mto a flne
.ctress, .nd the mdu~try thmks well
enough of her to olIer her $400,000
and up for a smgle picture
She h.s hved m SpalO for the I.st
dozen years, but now pJami to spend
more Hme In London w.here she
has taken over the apartment of th'l
late Robert Ruark, .uthor and
columnlSt
Ava saId bOf big remalDlOg goal
was to rehre 10, a life of prlvacy
"All I do now .re the thlOgs th.t
dontt make me suffer too mucb,"
lIbe .a,d
What 's Ava really like? Well,
lD her own words
(Conrd all page 4)
'~ these ore mIgHty Issues
and all are, in one fonn or an·
otber on our agenda
"The current tellsions are no
longer tho~e of baSIC pnnclples,
but of r9actlon p.> these prlnCI-
pies, emerginl/;.im>m the surgeo-y,
If I may use tile' word, of Imple-
mentation They are the natural
SIde-effects wQen urtlversally ac·
cepted propositIOns come tnto
shared conflict Wlth specIal tn-
terests ot -natIons or groups
"Reason dictates th.t We press
forward WIth the pnnclples th.t
we have already e1ev.ted to Ihe
great goals Of mankind, that we
press forwiu'd WIth general, com-
plete, and universal dIsarmament,
espeCI.lly 10 those .reas where
agreement IS mor.e promlsmg,
such as the total test ban .nd tn
the treaty on total dIsannament
of ou,",r space .nd Its satellItes
llWe must In particular, make
sure that outer space IS never
used for milItary purposes To
thIS end We must undertake .11
efforts m order to conclude In
tIme, adequate, legal and PolItI
c.1 agreements
liThe work done so far on thIS
subject hy the Conmnttee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space h.s
already Yielded some results It
IS therefore to be hoped that po-
htlcal WlSdnm WIll SOOn succeed
and that the tremendous SClentl
lic and techmcal progress 10 the
field of outer sp.ce WIll be mat-
ched In the legal and pohitcal
field, thus creatmg a vast realm
of peace Ul the Interest and for
the benefit of all mankmd re-
membenng, however, that ;"h.t
Is good for the moon, IS surely
good for our own planet
Earmosa, was Dommated by hIS
own and sevCD other governments
Neither Ammoun nor Koo-al
thoush c1assel! as frlendo of the Af-
rlOII1I ~lDt 10 -the ;South West
Afnca ............ecelved the nomma-
110ns Of any African country
:If .ibIS suggests same str.tegy on
the 1JtUt ,af the Afric.n bloc, It IS
bemg bpt a well suarded secret
<TheEe .'" m.ny pOSS1blliues .nd
speculation 18 rife One v~ew IS that
what appears to be uncon""m may
be lIIdil:abve af AfrIcan loss of con-
fidence m 18 'COurt which Africans
auspt!l[lt ...... politically moUv.ted In
Its surp",mg deciSIon
Th.., however, does not Ue 10
With th. statement of Ghana's Am
bassador F.rederict Arkhust, rlghl
after 11Je &cl..on, th.t the Afrlcan
JdeDded to "reorgaDlse' the Courf
by defeatmg those who voted
agamst Mncap "lterests Sm"" tbiB
would be meanmgless unless ~US
tIees favourable to Atrican m~rests •
are .el.ccted to ~l the vacanCies, an
ather theory IS that the AfrIcan
corrC!eatrate on the two Africans
nligbt oandldlrles to the exclUSIon
of the others
.. Since eaoh country caD cast five
vettes one for each vacancy the
AfrJcons, by votmg 'only f~r Ihe
Afl'lCans cOl1ld gwe them an advan
tage oyer their OOrtlf'etitors
One t\:&larn ambassador quened
ahCllll thl! SItuation saId w,lh ,
knOWing smile 'Who nomlll!ltes
whom JS unimportant It 5 the
voung that colJn!s
The Court ConSISts of a lotal of
15 Judges elected ior DIne year term.
by the Gemral AssembJy and the
Secunty CounCIl, votJDg mdepen.
Two Africans" Nominated For W. Court Seats
denfly The eleclton w,lI be held
later 10 the year
Two of the five judges whose
terms expJre February are not be-
Ing renQmtnated as an aftermath ot
their vote agamst Llben. and Ethl
apIa They are Sir Percy Spender
of Austrah. .nd Bohdan Wlnl.rsk,
of Poland
S". Percy, PreSIdent Of the Court
voted twice to reject the Afncan ap
peal over Southwest Afnca
9
Qnce
as a member and agam as PreSIdent
of the Court to break a tie vote
Not only dId hiS government not
submit iris nme, but Jnstea~ It no
mrnated a fellow countryman. Sir
Kennetlt B.,'ey, • Junst and diplo-
mat who bas represented AustralIa
In the General Assembly Many
.here at the Umted NatIons regard
ed thrs as 8 rebuke to Sir Percy and
an mdlcatlon that bis government
w.s not pleased WIth the role he
plsyed In thrOWing out the South,
west AfrlCS case
WinIarski of Poland Was hkewlse
snubb,ed by hIS government ThiS
was expected Since Poland Issued a
statement shortly after the Court s
deCISIon W.S publtsbel! last July
d1sassoclatmg Itself from WiniarskI
Pol.nd nomln.ted Manfred Lachs
a wtdely·known Polish Jawyer aDd
dIplomat, well-known at the United
Natlons
A third member of the Court
who voted with the majority was
also passed over by his country
Jean SPIropoulos of Greece though
fallmg to get the suppprt of hIS
government was nommated by
Peru however, In n surpnsmg turn
of events
\
"In thIS connection, one JnaY
note that those CJ1Ses In whiCh
the Umted NatIOns was called
upon to act were irept -to leash.
whlle th05e out .of tile Q:each bI
the lilMlited iNatlQIIS are pllbne to
mtenslfy and spread
"\Thos, ;p...bleltl!l "Wilulh trans-
cend n.tlOnal and regional h0-
unds-raCism, colonialIsm, hu.
man nghts, the relationahip af
States and all their common pro-
blems, mcluding the nuclear aod
space ages whIch lmow 1\0 poli.
tlc.1 horder9-the United Na-
tIOns, Wlth.ts univeJ'Bal appro-
ach has met he.d-on, and 1;01.-
tmuea to meet with unfl.ggmg
courage
•The UnIted Nations has been
instrumental in glvmg national
Two Afncan candld.tes are
Among J9 nODllnaLod to fill Bv.
V.cancles "n the Wodd Court.
They are K.elta FadiJl\a, nomI-
nated by GUlDsa. and Charles D
Onyeama of N!IJOr"" whose na_
was prop"sed by JIlS awn govem.
ment and by Sweden.and Yugo-
slavl&
l'he UN elootlon of new.mem-
bers of the World Court panel hal
ar.oused mon: than .wiIual mtotelt thiS
year because of tile receut, ""mm-
verSlal Court ruting on the South-
West Africa ""se
Members .of the powerful Afncan
bloc, 10 parUcular, were hlabIY en-
tIcal of the 15 man Court-...hlcb h
the prlnCIP.1 JUdICIal organ of tbo
UN-for throwmg out 00 a lecbm-
caJily a leasl .act.ou brousht by
L,bena.. and llthlopla .agaUlSt South
AfrIc. for abuse of "s 'I11ll\ldate over
Southwest Aldca
However. despUe Widespread diS
appoJQtment In Afrllm over the
Court ruhog, and a public plod",
-by some Afncad leadua 10 wotk
[or more f.voural!le judges on t1te
Court Atr""", members of .the UN
did not flay a m8Jor role In ./he new
nomlDaUon. Why they did not
partiCIpate to a greater eJl.lent to the
nOmlnatiog process remamed •
mystery
None of the Afrlc.n .mbassadors
questIOned by Contmental Press
w.. ,""lIl1lg 10 oller an exp!Baallon
oWby only twe Aff'tcan grm!l'lJ1llelJts
made nominations or endorsed the
candidacy at others proposed In
contrast Fouad Ammaun at. Leba-
ntnl who IS up for I re-election
on the Court, was endorsed by
Iri. own country .nd 26 others
Moving Obelisks, Pyramids, A nd Rockets
An Apolla-s.turn V space vehl- _ocket It'de-the kind that ill moves on I aD crawler ve- land some welj:hina up to 70 tons
man t th w ~ propel hides. with super roller bearings Another Robert F Hetzer fromo e mooD-weJe:u.n about tr<lo_.... I.4+J..... the tr did3 000 ton _ ue tllU4 ernen ous 08 the University of California (Ber-
s trom the crawler cbasis to the keley) w lies that dThe moving of this 36!-foot high treads ,r rna ero enlll-
giant (as high as 40 storey building) Jnz the a:r:I:"::lecgutr~em::.torsland"; neerlng
t
aund energy resources .re
tram th Vilh!cl Asse bIY B lldlng e g so grea lat,the task of transport
.t Cap: Kenn~ 35mmUes ':0 the "ra~ "ehJcie, pu.lhing butl9ns and in". I,OOO-too weleht today wOul~
launchlne pad 18 the latest cha Ie> mal< control ftlcks, but there Is constitute no particular problem
JD an amazing ate f he P co need tar anyone to work up a But In times before the wheel and
h 1eaI:n ry 0 w mac. 8weat liteam or interal combustion en
,,": Qblee::-
to~= lar~~:,~h;: 1..:.~~~~:.~u,;;,;n~~ssu:m:;I~~ ::~: :=:"~c:ehl::n~sport :.~~~
::;/OO-ton s~..... moved by the Associ.tlon for the AdvBllcemnnt of • man or .mm.al ":.ergy ai~~ h~;
l1he aa~ I Sclenoe, recalls ~ome of the most- such sunple trlctlon.reduclng devl-
ece and Rome ~ n lilgypt, lis are. famed transpol't ~eats of the past, ces.s aledge~, gilders or rollers .nd
'Uul ' the,ullifilb Islt1I; 1,000 tan <lolClssJ of ,Memnon (Amon- equally uncomplicated lIttinll
<in~ ed ~ ~c_ i\merJc.~ ho,,"p) wIileh 1Itand on tile 'p1.in of raising davlces such .s mClln~;
;"";;'ulld u..,vy onaa IODJI dlatanc... ll'halie" the IIlallt stoaes, up to 120 ramps and levers'
a I~ iqJqsIq re1lliloua and _"at 1ha olfe of :the Lion d.te Tomb p.fntlngs or low rehef;;,,~mor":,~"""'''menta the of Mycenae, and the 35D-ton granite SCUlptures from Egypt and A~SYrla~Otih""Il, a lPu:to,:.m:' tile caps\anel'of the tomb of Theodoric show how great stane sculptures
poRn seu ea eJ::Jdo 'Hit Ravenna In the western hemis- were transported by water or f#ag~
;.n':...,th:;.;mpoatog stru-. fjf I\Ie phere !:IIere were sUnll.r feats, In- ged on land by g.ngs of men A¥~ t -the. ....... llIIrd1nlr the 300 -to 300 ton stones clent documenill aJ... refer to ~m~~ ~len'Il;:=~It w:r the ::,;n .....stro<!l1Iig the \,mc. tor- o(tlje mov~ments, referring to soma
g, 1neWDecJ. tu.... .t
'
SaesaJiuairiaJI a Pve Cuz· partlcul.r .spect of the process
- 'liell ftlIn/la, - _ter "barg.,; <Xi liridet116 21'1-1011 Idola d~ eo.tiJn such as numbers of men ~mploYed~ 1, ;:,en~ wa.._ Bel!- em the 1.l'JleIt lrtone sculoture at Ihe use at • ship or sledge for trans'~= re e an........_'was ..".,.,mpUUaet ~ br the prehl,tDtlc peDDles pori or the employm""t of sI.ve
by - .....at of 'cthouaanlk of men <If ,llle new world In the P.clfic I'lbour Wall reUefs In the tam Ie
ii Today , ho_, a ,Iaut space are tit. slone statues of Easter Is (Collld 011 page 4) p
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A New T.ime. correspondent in.
tervl.wed I Kulev, Vll~e-Cha1rmlm
of the State Committee of the Coun-
Cil <>f Ministers of the USSR for
External Economic Relations, and
the Synan Ambassador to :Moscow
Salah el-dm Tar.azi, concerninc
plans for bUllding a dam and a
hydro power station on the
Euphrates
This dam, Kulev reported, J. to
be built In the .re. of Tabka li' will
be about 60 metres hieh and 2,200
metres long It wdl back up a re-
serVOIr of about 12 000 milllcn
cublc metres The first section at
the project also tocludes a hydro-
power station with three tur1;Jme~
300 000 kJlowatts each I
Five mare turbines of 100,000
kilowatts each are to be installed
later It Is planned to raise the dam
by 15 2U more metres m the tuture
and Increase the power-station's
capaclty to 1 100 000 kilowatts,
Kulev went 00
West German newspaper Tear
Axel Spnnge:r" publisher 01 the
four mllhon clrculation tabloid.
Bdd ZeltunQ as weB as the conser-
vati~e dally Dle Welt Thursday
officJallv set Up an Axel Sprm2'er
Foundation tor IsraeL
Springer wbo controls over 80 ,
per cent ot West Germany s new,r I
papers including maeazines an~
novnced his actIon on OCcaSIOn of
the officJal openrne of a new pub-
lishing house In West Berlin
US Senate lOvestigators are
QuJe(Jy lookJne mto aUe~41tions ot
graft and corruption invo)vffi2 dIver
sian .nd thelt of United State)
foreign aid shlDments to South Viet.
nam and waste In mlhtarv construo-
tion In that country the New York
Ttmes repo~ted In Its European edi.
tJon Friday
edltonal on the latest BntIsh peace
proposals for VIetnam After dis
CUSSIng the six pomt proposal for
warded by the BrItish government
and the implications of the vlsit by
tbe British Foreign Secretary to the
United N.t1ons the editotl~1 llBld
that it welcomed every sin~re ef-
fort to brIDg peace to that Vtar torn
country in Southeast AsIa which
would helP consohdate world peace
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A .harp longue I. the onlll
edge that grows keeneT With
...e
A
BOught and consequently projllct agreernenls
have been delayed, A developing oountliY like
AfghanIStan can bartlly wait to collect all tbe
data needed for launching a project whlcb "v
considered urgent for the
,
It IS Imperattve for Afghanistan to deve
lop Its statIstICal and analytical services, hut
needed proJects must go forward wben It Is
reasonably dear that tIIey Ql'e ~y
JustIfiable. It is hope\'l tbat atd-giving lJIliti
tutlOns and cwmtries will appreciate the pJ:Ob
lems Involved. Aller ail, It Is _t 00I'I'00t ~
draw a hard lIne between the developed and
the develOping natloJl,S. It would be much more
to the POtnt to say tbat the wbole world is
developlhg, and, m the Ilght of this argument,
developed. countries are UDder a moral obliga.
tlOn to help developing ones
AT
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the petroleum prospectmg depart
ment on the area Welcommg thIS
Jomt company gesture and Ul ap
prec1ation of their efforts to reVive
an anCIent mdustry the edItOrIal
expressed the hope that other com
paOles and organisations would fol
Jaw SUJt and Invest In smu]ar pro-
Jects to promote vanous industrIes
throughout the country
Yesterday s Hellwad carned an
Issue
Jeune A/rtque a well known
penochcal on Atrica and the deve
10plOg countnes published 10 Pans
for the first time appeared U1 a
new layout last week.
Althou£"h the SIZe IS smaller, the
periodical has more pages, and the
cover and photographs are .10 colour
Senator Robert Kennedy took
charge of x rays and photographs of
ms brother s body lJTImedlately after
the aS63sSlnation ot the PreSldent
and refused to let anyone else see..
them the magazme US News and
World Report sw.d 1I1 a current,
Senator Kennedy. then US
Attorney-General never made the"-
x rays and pictures available to the
Warren COmmISSIOn which mvesti
gated PreSIdent Kennedy s death,
the maeazlne added.
It SOld One of the maJor pomts of
controversy in the spate of books
about the assassination was an
apparent discrepancy in offiCIal re
parts on the nature of the wounds
found on the PreSident S body
The x rays and photographs would
have indicated clearly the positIon
of all the wounds the mae:azlne
saId
The leadinQ: article 01 the 419t
Issue of the weekly New TIme••
entitled Why Aren t They Beilev
ed, comments on the attempts of
the AmencaD leadership to raise
their preslJge whJch has declined as a
result of the US aggression In
Vietnam In this connection the
magaz.Jne wrItes that a 'peaceful
lIlJtIaUve In the Vietnamese issue
H1 the torm 01 the ~called "Gold-
berg plan set forth from the ro,s..
trum of the General Assembly and
also the calhne ot the ManUa con
terence on Vietnam are linked WIth
the camp.lgn which has st.rted In
the United States
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PlanDIng needs statistics, Wltbout statls·
tics and rehable ones at that, It Is not possible
to draw up the detatls of any plans, 'SpecIally If
it is of a national scale. In 1Idvanee\'l " COlU1-
trlcs collection of data and statistics bas be-
comc a well established lnstltuttoil makl:ng it
possible to form patterns and see the overall
trend of changlng f~toJ:s In various 8eIda. It
IS this aspect of statistics wblcb Interests plan·
ners
Havtng statistics for one or two years d~
not help planners much, StaUstics must be
available for a long period to order to judge
ruture trends Althongh each lWJIIstry iu Af-
ghanistan has a department 'fit statistics, the
data collected by these departments are In
most cases lIIeomplete and, at times, may not
even be dependable slnce the methods used
do not conform to standard practIces
Realising this problem, Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim MalwandW'llI In hIS phtlo
sophy of progressIve democracy:utd govern
mcnt programme, said a central department
or statistics will be established With the help
of tratned statIsticians the department IS ex
peeled to compOe reliable statistIcs making use
of the data already collected by IndiVIdual
Mtnlstnes and the PlanDIng Mlnlstry It wlll
also coUect new data necessary for effecttve
plannJDg
Most aid-giving IIIstltutlOns IIIsllit on sta
ttsttcs before committing themselves to provfde
(unds for financing projects In certain cases
much time has been spent gatbering the data
-Waahmgton [rvmg
Publr5h~d every da) except Ffldays by tM Kabal T,mes
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Severance of dIplomatIC relations
between TUDlSla and the UnIted
Arab Republic was the headlme
of the editoclsl .In yesterday s lalah
Our world today It S8.ld IS In need
of understanding and cooperation
between natIons ThiS IS true 10
"eneral but It IS of speCIal I'I'llport
anre for nan aligned countnes who
have a special role to piay 10 8
world constantly threatened by wars
and nuclear con.frontations
When relations between East and
West hit a low pomt all eyes tum
towards non alIgned natIons to me-
di.a&e and to brlJlg the two Sides·
('loser toe:ether The edItOrIal men
tlOned the historIC Bandung confer~
ence and other non-alIgned confer
ences that have been held referrmg
Lo part these conferences have play
ed In ea&1n.e world tenSIons
Unfortunately oert~un inCidents
happen which undermlOe the soh
dant) of the non ahgned nations
In this connectIon the edl torlal men
lioned the sevarance of relations
between TUnISIa and the United
Arab Republic The IncIdent WIll
weaken to a certam extent non
alIgned solIdarIty and Will also
hamper UOlty and cooperatIon In the
Arab world Because of thIS mCldent
the chances of TutusJa Jommg the
Western bloc Increases
The severance of ties between
the two Arab countrIes IS U1 tact
due to a sl.i.gbt Jlllsunderstandin&, lD
the sense that Tumsla conSiders
the UAR s desIre for UnIty of the
Arab warId as an expanSIOnIst
scheme Afe:hamstan a non ahDled
nation both U1 theory as well as
m practice always advocating
peaceful co-existence and peace and
tranqulhty 10 the world bopes Utat
this misunderstanding disappears
The same lSSue carned a letter to
the editor by Mohammad Naslm
Ahmad Za.i comphunIDe- about pn
vate newspapers that pnnt artIcles
under talse names In order to can
ceal their Identities writers often
give- a name of a student In some
high school or college which in tact
IS non~XJstent The letter expressed
the hope that papers WIll be more
careful in the future to demand the
true ldentlty of the wnters before
U( l.."el)tlng theIr CrItical articles
Yesterday I> A niB corned an edl
tOlwl on the need to promote the
gluzed hie and pottery mdustry
Recently a number of Industnal or
gaOls..tlOns such as the D:lkhtar
Industrial Company Sakhi Limited
VUlee have been promoting thiS
anct- Amm LimIted of Balkh pro-
mdustry With the cooperation ot
1UNITED NA'I'IONS Oct 10 (APl
-tfforts were bemg made Sunday
to arrange a UN Security CounCil
vote that would keep U Thant 10
office as Secretary General for any
where between two months and five
years
CounCil members were hopeful
he would take a full new term
DlplomBf1C sources said Lord
Caradon of BntalD preSident of the
counCil tbls month had suggested to
the other 14 members that .t meet
Oct 27 to diSCUSS the secretary
generalship and they probably would
agree tn consultattons now In pro
gress
The Secretary Genetal IS chosen
by the I 19 members of the General
Assembly on recommendation of the
Security CouncIl Both must acl
by Nov 3 because Thant s present
five year term runs out that day
Thant a Bunnese announced on
Sept I that for personal OffiCIal
and pohtlcal reasons he had declp
ed nol to offer himself for a second
term
Hc saId on Sepl IY Ihat If the
CounCil and the UN membership
had not found a successor m the
next few weeks he would consJder
staymg on the end of tbe Assembly
seSSIon Dec 20 or the end of the
year Dec 30
Thant s term IS certam to be ex
tended to one of those two dates un
less he agrees to take a new term
In that case he can probably get
any length he wan Is-from one or
IWo years up to the customary five
In VIew of the fact that nobody IS
yet beIng oonsldered senously to
succed blm CounCIl members gene
rail) feel that he WIll take a new
five year term
I thlOk they almost all feel that
way said a member of one coun
cil delegation
Everyl)ody bas a sort: of feehng m
hiS bones that he Will stay declar
ed another-
KUNDUZ Oct 10 (Bakhtar'-
A team of WHO experts arrl\("tl
here Saturda\ to assess the \\ ork
of anti malana departm~tlt The
team IS accompamed b) Ghularn
Sakhl Sultan Vice PreSident of the
malaria eradication department
After "\:ISltlOg Khanabad to delega
tlon \\ent to Takhar prOVlT1ce
KABeL OCI 10 (Bakhtar) -Dr
AM Gada\ WilD ad\ Iser on
mother and lhlld hl.:alth fOI Soqth
east ASia arTl\ed herC' \estC'rdu\
from New DelhI During ht:r sta\
here Dr Gada)' Will VISIt mother
and child care centlcs an<J hold talks
\\ lth the a thontll s In the; PubliC
Health MlOlstn
KUNDUZ Oct II> (Bakhtarl-A
spIll wa:, IS to be bullt to protect
the Shah Rawan canal parts of
which \lIere silted three months ago
by tbe Amu fiVer floods. The canal
30 kIn northeast of Hazrate lmam,
Irrigates 75 000 acres of land
The Deputy Minister of Agncul
tur~ and IrflgatlOo Mohammad
YaslO Mayel WIth the chIef of the
department of englOeenng and COrRr-
trucllon of that MIOlstr) held talks
WIth the Deput) Governor of Kun
duz Saturday and left for Imam
Sahib woleswali Sunday to IDspect
the Site
KABUL O( t 10 (Bakhtar)-A
mubJle movll.. umt of thl" MlOlstn
of Intonnatlon and (ultllre vester
da'l anl\ed It P II Khumrl from
Snmangan provlnt c \\ he r(' It show
ed films (or several da\ s rhe unIt
\VIII latl'r rnU\t til Clthll \\olewnlls
tn Baghlan prOVIIH eo
PEKINq Oct 10 (Hsmhua)-I\
US mIlitary plane mtruded IOto
the aIr space over China s terTltonal
waters northeast of Wenchang
Count) on Haman Island Kv.ang
tung province between 09 40 hours
and 09 59 hours yesterda)
Between 13 30 a.nd 14 14 hours
on the same day .. another US mill
tary plane intruded Into Chma s
terrltorra! air space over Yunghsmg
Island and Tunl: island of the
HSlsha lslaAds Wangtung provmce
A spokesman ot the Chinese
Foreign Ministry has been autho
dsed in relation to these provoca
hons by the US milItary planes,
to Issue the 414th seriOUS warnmg
Horne News In Brief
UN Council Voting
Planned To Keep
Thant In Office
China Issues 414th
Serious Warnmg To US
KABUL O( l It (Bakhtarl -Eng
Mohammad Akram Parwanta Af
ghan Ambassador deSignate to
Poland left Kubul f)r Warsaw yes
terday
ES
offiCial VIsit to Yugoslavta on
Tuesd!'>Y
A question mark also hangs
over the attitude of the left-
which mcludes the Algwan Lab-
our Federalton {Union Generale
des -Travallleurs Algerians)-m
the face of poSSIble pohllcal ex-
tmcbon
There bave been unconfirmed
reports In ltll d,plomallc CIrcles
iD Algiers that Colonel Ahld re
cently reJected a suggestIOn by
Premier Boumedlenne to make
him army chief of staff
It was not clear what would
have happened to Colonel Ebirt,
the army chief of staff But some
reports suggested that he would
have come VICe -chainnan under
the Prune MinISter of the 26-man
revoluttonary council
Boumaza IS the third close col.
laborator of former PreSident
Ahmed Ben Bella to leave the
Boumechenne government smce
It selZed power In June
The other two are Had] Smaln
fonner MIDlster of Housmg and
ReconstructIOn, who defected to
Accra and Ah Mahsas former
Agficulture MInIster whose
whereabouts are unknown
But Boumaza although he had
no Widespread followmg through
out the country was one of two
clvlhans In the essentIally mIll
tary revolutionary council and
as such the most Important fig
ure to leave the Boumedlenne re
gJrne observers sald
Personal loyalilles often mean
more tpan ,deologlcal pnnclples
m Algena s pohllcal scene
But Boumaza Smam and Ma
hsas were left-of centre on most
ISSUes along With the Labour Fed
eratlOn whose power the ruhng
party has been at pams to whittle
away
A long time nationalist, Bou·
maza lS co-author of a hook about
Algena.'s_war of mdepj!ndence
from France
He took a leadmg part iD woo
109 favourable French public op-
mlOn towards Algena through
EmOlgnage Chrellen a leftwing
French weekly
He 's also reported to have
had the ear of sympathlsers of
the Peoples ReSistance Orgarnsa
hon (OrgamsatlOn de ReSIstance
Populalre) a left·wmg clandes
tme OPPOSltIOD movement most
of whose leaders were arrested
soon after.t was formed m
July 1965
Boumaza was head of the FLN
In France durmg the war of m
dependence He was arre~ted
and escaped disguISed as a pn
son warden He held three mm
IStenal Jobs under Ben Bella-
Labour, Economy and Industry
and Energy
nam and a number of the crew
captured
Two of the planes were downed
over Nam Ha prOVIDce and the
third over Hoa BlOb proVInce
In the northern part of Quang
Nam provmce 6077 American
troops were WIped out In three
monthd the South VIetnam Llbe
ration Front claimed
Other Bevelopments were The
chief of Pope Paul s special
mISSion to VIetnam returned to
Rome from Sa'8on Sunday and
promptly reported to the Pope on
the outlook for peace reported
AP
Before seemg the POPe Arch
bishop Plgnedoli told Vatican
RadiO that the peace problem of
VIetnam was one of mfinIte
dIfficulty but he sa.d he was
optlmlShc
Accordmg to a Reuter report
from Moscow Pravda mdlcated
Sunday that US bombmg of
North Vietnam would have to
end before Washmgton could ex
pect better relatiOns With the
CommunIst countries.
North V,etnam"\le factIOns were
d,vlded over whether to talk
peace or to prolong the war m
South V,etnam Tha. ForeIgn
Mmlster Thanat Khoman saId
Sunday DPA reported
Tass sa.d Important documents
on Cuba's economic assIstance to
North Vietnam have been signed
m Cub;! after talks between eco-
nomJC delegallons of Cuba and
North V"tnam
Chma Sunday pledged It would
do Its utmost to support and aid
the CambodIan people in what It
called their Just struggle to op-
pose aggression by US impenal
Ism and Its vassals
Two By-Elections
Next Month
KABUL Oct 10 (Bakhtarl -The
ceptraJ committee tor elections yes
~rday announced that by-elections
III Jebu! Sera) Parwan and Kar
J~yee Laghman will be held on
~ov 2
"!be Jabul Seraj Deputy In the
Walesf Jugah had resigned to be
~me Ambassador to Saudi Arabia
8!1d the Deputy of Kargbayee had
ilfed early lhls year
BalloUna will continue up to
NIl)f 6 and the results will be ,ub
rpJtted on Nov 9 to the central
"f"'!Inn committee In Kabul The
r.p.mmtttee Will announce the results
"" Nov 13
This wa. decided at the a meet
1"4 of tbe High Judlclary Council
prelllded over by Abdul Kadlr
'rarakl President of the Cassation
Court
third Cohort Of Ben Bella
Uaves Boumedienne Govt.
RABAT, MOROCCO, Oct 10, (Reuter)-
'rile reslgIlallon of lnformatlQn Minister Boumaza bas d1stln~t1y
8mc We balance to the r1lfht within PrIme MinIster Bouar!
8OdiIlecJlenne's government, aw!ly~y:Qf the Algerian politIcal
Beene say.
Bouma28, ~year...,ld revolu
tlnfiary lritellectual, announced
In BrusselS 'on Saturday that he
had left the government and
jollied an opPOSItion group m
eXIle
The anah-sists are waltmg to
see whether Boumedlenne will
ri!dress tbe tenuous eqUlhbnum
wilblri his government by a res-
hume after he returns from an
mg m Southeast AsIa there are
also 45 000 AmeJ;lcan soldiers and
m Tha.land about 30,000 Altoge
ther therefore the Umted States
has about 443,000 soldiers on the
Indo-China scene
The alr ra,ds on North Vietnam
are said to be earned out mostly
hy 275 aircraft from bases In nor
thern Thailand and 225 planes
from three carner ships of the
7th fleet
TWO MIGS DOWNED
In the war reports AP U S
Navy planes shot down two Mig
21 Jets 35 miles south of HanOI
Sunday and mcreased to 23 the
U S bag m aenal combat over
North Vietnam A third enemy
fighter was reported damaged
The U S Command announced
the aenal vlctory~cored by two
relatively slow propeller driven
Skyralders and a Jet F 8 Crusader
A Skyralder launched from the
carner Intrepid Imed up Its Sights
and downed one of the Migs Wlth
rockets and 20tnm cannOn fire
The Crusader from another car
ner, got the other With a heat
seekmg Sidewmder
A third Mig, beheved to he a 21
ventured too close to another of
the Skyralders a spokesman saId
The Skyralder pliot cut loose With
his cannons Smoke started pour-
mg from a wmg of the Mill and
Its pIlot hit hiS throttle bard and
tied
Only scattered skirmIShes were
reported on the ground yester
day
Hslnhua reported from HanOI
three US alrjll"aft were shot
down Sunday over North Viet
KAIlUL, Oct 10, (Bakblar)-
Czechoslovakia's new Amblilll1illor,
Petruzela Sralusek. presen\Cl! bIi cre-
denbals to HIS Majesty the Kitia in
Delkusba Palace yesterday
Later the Ambassador, accom-
panted by Mohammad Amln Eto-
madl President of the Protocol De-
parlment In the Fore.gn Mlillsfry,
went to Tape Maranlan and IRl4 a
wreath at tbe NadIr Sbah matltO-
Ie-urn
Jorma Vallamo, Fmland', Am~
sador to Moscow and Kabul, pre-
sented hiS credentials to Hla MajeSty
la ter m the morning He also plac-
ed a wreath at the NadIr Sbah
mausoleum
The NorwegJan AmblllllUlor In
Tehran Thorl..f Llntrup Paus, who
has also been appolDted AmbllSlll-
dor to Afghantstan amved here yes
terday
He was received at the arrport by
Mohammad Ali Atmr, Deputy Pre-
SIdent of the Department of Proto
col In the ForeIgn Mirostry
The 54-year...,ld Ambsasildor gra
duated from the military academy In
Olso and latet r_lvel! bll law
degree fronr...(blt? Ullivel'81ty He
also received the 'Cti1Sloma of the
College of Commerce lh 1939
From 1938 to 1961 be served a.
Secondary Secretary lD the Nor
weglan embassy In Washloawn
First Secretary In the Norwclian
embassy 10 Berve Counctllor at the
Foreign Ministry CommerCIal
CounCillor In the London embassy
and CounCillor m Rome
In 1961 he was appolDted Consul
General In Smgapore and later Am-
bassador in Tehran
regroupmg for a new attack
Meanwhile US Defence Secre
lary Robert McNamara has ar
rived In SaIgon for a four~ay IDS
pechon of the Amencan war effort
m South Vietnam
HIS U S Air Force BoelOg was
escorted m and right down the
runway by two Amencan Jet
fighters yesterday and he was
greeted on tbe tarmac by US
Ambassador Cabot Lodge and
General Wliham C Westmore
land Amencan Commander Iri
Vietnam
Amencan and VIetnamese mlh
tary pohce manned all the airport
approaches All pohce guards m
Saigon have been doubled for the
VISit a pollee spokesman saJd
Even before McNamara s plane
touched down at Saigon, Chma
charged that the US leader's vt
SIt IS auned at further escalatIon
of the war
A Hsinhua broadcast said Me-
Namara'~ fIndmgs on his VlSlt
wlll be suhmltted at the end of
thiS month to the seven nallon
Vietnam summit conference 10
Manlia
Cetekll quoted the New York
Tunes as reporting there are now
321 500 Amencan soldiers m
South Vietnam 17,500 more than
the total number of men Iri the
South Vietnamese arm<:d forces
By next spnng there are to ~
about 425,000 Amencan soldiers
In South Vietnam
In addition, there are also about
42,000 South Koreans and ,4,500
Austrllliana and New Zealanders
on the American side and under
Amencan command On the ships
of the 7th neet which Is operat-
i Ij
Turkish President Vi~its Dacca, Lahore
(
DACCA, East Pakistan, Oct 10, (Renter)-
TurkIsb President Cevdet SiLllay, I~ntly on a slx-day state
visit to Pakistan, was due to~ Industrial developll2ent pro-
jects In tbe seaport city of C,,!~c today
President Sunay and Turld.lb '\P.:med Musa
Foreign Mmlster Ihsan Sabri , In Lahore President Sunay ad
ClIglayanlpl arrived here yeater- ,4ressed a CIV.C recentlOn m the
day for a two-day tour of E!!s* 17th century Sha1iInar gardens,
P.,klstan They were to fI¥. to' "'bUiltliY -the Mogbuls He said
Chlttagong this mornmg WIth the dilterent peoples who bad
East PakIStan's Governor Abdul bvcd In the regIOn had succeed
Monem Khan ed In creatmg 'masterpieces of a
There, they WIll inspect ..- big common c.vthsatlOn
new hydro-electnc J?IOiect at
Kaptaln, and paper mills at Kar- The Turkish leader drove to
naphuli on the CIty outskirts Badshah, mosque, one of the
The party was .due to return world s biggest and lunched WIth
to Dacca later today where Pr... General Musa hefore leavmg for
sldent Sunay was due to attend the East PakIStan cap.tal Dacca
a ClvtC recepbon Replymg to a toast at lunch
A report from Lahore said PreSIdent Sunay sa,d 'Turkey
President Sunay flew mto Lahore was shocked at the news of the
ancient muslim City, and capital Indian attack on PakIStan last
of West Pakistan Sunday for a September ..
tour General Musa called on Pakis
Several hundred thousand peo. tan and Turkey to cooperate con-
pie many dressed In traditional structlvely In reglOpal and Inter
Turkish and Pakistam costume national affaIrs Iri the light of the
turned out to cheer, smg and two countrtes hlStoncal ties
dance as the Turkish leader drove It was announoed that Pres..
In a motorcade Wlth the new pro dent Sunay had inVited General
vmclal Governor General Moh Musa to VISit Turkey
AllieS In S. Vietnam Braee To Meet New Offensive
McNamara Arrives In Saigon
Uganda Marks
Independence
Obote stresses Unity
SAIGON Oct 10 (DPAl -AI
hed troops m South Vietnam are
bracmg themselves to meet a new
offenSIve to cotnslde Wlth the
beglnnmg of tbe seven-natIOn
MantIa 'SummIt' conference
Mlhtary observes In Saigon an
hClpate that the North Vtetnam
ese army and the Viet Cong are
preparing to launch the dnve to
demonstrate before the conferen
ce delegates HanOI'S determmat-
IOn and unWlllmgness to compro
mise for a peaceful solution
Meanwhile the VIet Cong have
suflered severe losses In ground
fighting over the we<lkend-I,045
dead reported m the US actIOn
'Prame" and I 097 dead near
QUlnhon where mIXed North
Vletnal?ese and Viet Cong units
tangled With elite Amencan
South Korean and South VIet-
namese troops 10 a pmcer actIon
It was c1auned
REGROUPING REPORTED
The North Vietnamese have a
strong startmg base m the de-
milltarIsed zone between North
and South, where they are report
ed to have a Wldespread network
of field campS bivouacs com
mando hunkers and supply de-
pots At least two dIVisIOn are
reported to have been assembled
there WIth the aun of retaking
two ridges duectly south of the
zone which are of strategIC 1m
portance
These ndges dommate the
plain and theIr possessIon would
open a duect mfiltratlOn way tQ
the densely populated delta re-
gIOn on Vietnam's southern coast
US Marines have cut off this
po5Slhlhty In recent hloody cla-
shes But aerIal reconnalSSQnce
has shown that the other side is
KAMPALA Oct 10, (Reuter)-
PreSident Miltoo Obote has
-announced that hiS government Will
take further measures to reInforce
Uganda s umty
I n a nationwide broadcast Sun
day to mark the fourth anniversary
of Uganda s mdependeoce Dr
Obote referr.ed to the political cnsls
WhlCh earher thiS year threatened
the country s stablltty
He saJd tbe state of emergency un-
posed In Buganda--one of the na-
tion s traditional kmgdoms--laat
May would not be hfted until fun
damental changes In the structure of
admlffistration In the Kmgdom had
been mtroduced and completed
A state of emergency 10 the Bu
gaoda Kingdom-the bIggest In
Uganda-follOWed an uitunatum IS
sued by the government of Bugaoda
ordenng the central government to
qUit Buganda terntory whJch 10
eludes the capital Kampala
The Bugandan government of
Kabaka Kmg SIr Edward FrederIC
Mutesa ( Kiog FreddIe") who now
hves 10 Bntaln had objected to a
ell' ~tur.\l>JLfor the _ "">W1Iry
whIch It felt affected tbe status of
the Kabaka .and the kingdom
Str Edward escaped from Uganda
after central government forces DC
cupled hiS palace On the outskirts
of the cap.taI on May 24
President Obote later declared that
SlT Edward was no lonJer Kabaka
of Buganda and SOld the kingdom
would be split mto four diVISIons
under diVISional beads appomted
by the government
In hIS broadcast President Obote
said the limited changes IOtroduced
thIS year w.ll have to be taken fur
ther and proposals Wlll soon be sub
mitred to parliament'
He said the baSIC conSideration of
hiS government would conbnue to
be the development of national
umty under ODe system and Within
II to develop the economy and
SOCial services
?RESSSTOP
Moon Evolving
Like Earth,
_S..uuAYA.t.Show$
.., \#. I ~
Bost ·Edible 011 Plant To Go
Into,QPeration Early In,1967
Project Ahead Of Schedule, Firm's
President Tells Shareholders
The plant Will become opera·
ASHKHABAD Oct 10 (Tass)-
The local Stroltel team beat ~
p.cked team of the Afghan MIDIS·
try of Education 5 to 0 10 a friendlw
footbalf match held bere Sl1t\day
The Afghan guests WJI/ play
their oext match lD Dushanbe, the
eapllal of TaJikistan, the nelghbour-
109 Sovtet Republic ID C~ntral ASia
on pet 12
Though the Ocean of Storms had
the smoothest terrain sClentlsts have
not picked the site for the manned
landing The plaIn IS rock strewn
and crater pocked and there lS' eVI
dence thl,lt 100 toot rocks have slid
tram pla<;e to place in avalance
fashion However It has 20 per cent
fewer craters than other Site
examined And 0 manned craft
could land In any Dumber ot (Jat
places between craters
NASA announced that a second
Lunar Orbiter would be launched
sometime between Nov 6 anQ 11 for
a closer look at the Ocean ot Storms
and at a large level-appearmg area
to the north
Harold Masursky chief of Astro
GeologIcal Survey said the Otblter s
pIctures show that the geological
evolution of the moon IS £,omg on
now-lt looks very nearly as dyna
nuc as the earth
These were the malO conclUSIons
reported by SClentists ~Thursday at
a news conference on Lunar Orbiter
results at the National AeronautIcs
Space Adljumstration s (NASA)
Langley Research Centre which
managed the proJe,:t
Lunar Orbiter &spatched on Its
histOrIC mISSIon Aug 10 gave
SCIentists the first aenal survey at
another celestIal body a mosaiC of
pictures covermg a stnp alon£ the
2200 mIle (3520 kilometres) lunar
equator
HAMPTON V,rgtDJa. OcL 10-
Scientists have drawn two firm con
elusions about the moon !rom the
full ~ ,final ..,t of photographs
fro~llf AmerJca s Lunar Orbiter
maclime
-The moon IS not a cold burnt
out cmder but a still-evolvmg
dynamiC body like earth
-Of rune potential astronaut
landmg sites photographed the
lunar equat()r the Ocean of
Storms appears the safest The
ocean is a plam lymg at the wes
tern edge of the face of the moon
It IS where Amenca s Surveyor 1
spacecraft made a soft landmg last
June
.....
KABUL, oct. 10, (Bakbtar).-
Eighty per cent of the wQrk on the edible oU plant In Host, Bel·
IDlUld province, bas been completed and It Is expected that the
plant will go Into operation early next year
This waa repbrted by Hallzul- tillnal ahead of schedule, Hafizul-
lah presIdent of tile factory, at lah said The factory will pro-the annual meetlrig of the Share· duce 10 tons of oil dally and one
holders held Saturday at the and a half tons of soap as soon
MmlStry of Mmes and Industries, as It goes IOtO operation early next
Representatives of vanous com- year
panles and indIvidual sharehol all can be extracted from col-
dera took part m the meetmg tonseed as well as from other
Mohammad Sarwar Nashlr and OIl beanng seeds Hafizu1lah said
Mohammad Tahir Keshawarz
w~re unammously elected presl
dent and secreta.., respectively
of thIs year's seSSlOn
I
Mohammad Anwar Akhar De
puty Mm.ster of Mmes and In
dustnes Janat Khan Gharwal,
President of the Pashtaney TeJa
raty Bank Ghulam MuhalUddm
Zurmall, PreSident of the Pen
SlOners Treasury Mohammad
Osman Director of the Audltmg
Department Mortgage and Cons
trucllon Bank and Ghulam Sar
war Nashlr PreSident Df Spmzar
Company were elected members
of the board of dIrectors for three
years
The Bost Company was formed
18 months ago With Jomt mvest
ments by the state compsmes
and IndiVidual entrepreneurs
PreSident of the company Haft
zullah sa,d 30 per cent of the
machines at the Bast plant have
beeo mslalled and 90 per cent of
the eqwpment has been unported
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until I t IS fimshed
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lNTERNATlONAL
Monday, Oct. 10, g p.m
Czeeh 11Im feature
aDd
USIS short subjee!s
GOETHE INSTITUTE
"Die Berlin.,.. Camerata Musl.
cale' presents a chamber music
concert with music by Chatel,
Mozart, Stamltz, Boller aDd Be
ethoven on October 17, 1966 at
Radio AfgbanistaD.
Tickets may be picked up at
the Geeth&-Instltvte iD Share Nau
free
/
Italian Workers
Riot, SO Hurt
TRIESTE, Oct 9, (AP) -De-
mQnstrators who hattled police
for hotn'l; Saturday .contmued no-
tmg early Sunday m protest over
government reorgan~sat1on of
Italy's shlphwldlOg mdustry
Thirty workers and 20 pohce
men were mJured In Wlld melees
that began Saturday mornmg
With demonstrators w,eldmg Iron
bars and bricks and pohce finng
tear gas grenades
Pohce jailed 150 rtoters and
placed many more under guard
Pohce and Carabmlen (Na
tlOnal Pohce) reinforcements ar
nved m the cIty from three
nearby towns
Cleared out of major down
town squares the workers re
treated to a hamcaded neighbor
hood m the San G,acomo dIS-
tnct of the c,ty and refused to
budge
After mldmght pohce were
stili loftmg tear gas hombs over
topped buses and other vehicles
used to blockade the neighbor
hood
Bnght pohce tlares ht the sky
over streets where the demons
trators had broken all street
lamps
The noting paralysed down
town Tneste several hours Shop
owners pulled down theU" Iron
shutters and closed Puhlic trans-
POrt halted
Behind the notmg was a gov
ernment stre¥'llmmg plan, an
nounced Fnday tliat will trans
form the San Marco shipyards
at Tneste mto repair docks while
concentratmg upper Adriatic
shlpbuildmg m nearby Nonfal
cQne
DespIte government assurances
to the contrary, the General
Confederabon of Italian trade
unIOn (CGIL) protested that the
plan was hound to caUSe Onem
ployment
, 1
service
Oktober Fest
At the InternatIOnal Club
Come and Jam us
With Itve German mUSIC, good dnnk
And a lot of fun
8pmOctober 13
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CH I NA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh
EVERY TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
With ConnectIOns for l"eJw1g ana oUler Chinese CIties.
l'or furUler lntormation, please contact your travel agent
or AIR FRANC!!:, Hotel Spmzar, P.I1one 22431, Kabul.
AIR FRANCE
THE WORLD S /..ARGEST AIR NETWORK
Culture, Leisure
(Conld from page 3)
18th and 16th centunes because
there are so many of us that in
a very short lime there would be
no antmal left to hunt But who
can doubt that we shall flOd sub
stltutes"
Today the technological revolu
lion has alread) largely destroyed
thiS labncated human world and
replaced It by a second nature of
machlOes as unhuman and unpre
dlctable as Wild nature was III the
beginnmg The task of education to-
day seems to me CUTlously SimIlar
to what It was for pnmltlve man
namely to develop the nght attJ
tudes al111 the rIght personal tech
ntques In relatIon to hiS second tech
nologlcal nature so that we are not
spiritually destro)ed by It
When we do anythlOg which IS
aesthehcall) or morally wrong we
do Injury to the universe To make
a hIdeous lampshade IS to torture
metal to make a hydrogen bomb
IS to corrupt the morals of a host
of Innocent neutrons below the age
of (onsent If our power and our
leisure are to create anythlOg worth
call1Og culture perhaps we should
begm by pondering seriously on
these words of St Paul We know
that the whole creatIOn groaneth
and travalleth In pain until now
And not only they but ourselves
also (UNESCO)
New Spanish Move
In Dispute
Over Gibraltar
MADRID Oct \9' (OPAl -The
SpanISh Foretgn MmlStry Thurs-
day demed that the Bntlsh Forelgo
Office and the British ambassador
In Madrid bad protested agalD,t
Spam s deCISion announced Tues
day to close Its customs post on the
Spanlsh..Qtbraltar border
The BritIsh had merely cxplamed
their standpOlnt regardIng the
Isthmus connecllng Gibraltar With
the mainland a statement said
The Bntlsh ambassador had cal
led on Ihe SpaOlsh ForelQ:n MInister
e&rllcr In the day
The statement regretted that Bn
tam had stili not replied to Spain's
proposal on Gibraltar of last May
On the other hand Bntam had sug
gestcd a number of measures WhICh
were bemg examined by the SpaOlsh
government
They mcluded faclhtatmg the us:
of the Crown colony s airport by
Spanish aircraft JOIOI actton agalOsl
smugglers reduction of the stauts
of the GIbraltar government to that
of a pu re mumclpal authonty and
admiSSion of a Spanish consul
Reuter adds A Spamsh Foreign
Ministry spok.esman also accused
BritaIn of creatmg two Glbraltars-
the ongmal rock. fortress ceded by
the Treaty of Utrecht m 1713 and
the rsthmus beyond the O'ngmal
walls where Bntam had bUilt an au
field
An announcement Wednesday
night said the customs post at La
Limen only land link between Lhe
rock and the Spamsh penmsula
would close wlthm 20 days because
commercial traffic wai: now almos(
non eXistent
A Bnhsh embassy spokesman
said the order dearly prohlblted cars
and lornes from crossmg the fron
tier but people would slill be al
10\l(ed to cross 11 on foot
1\fghan"Wook''In Review~ ,( ""jll~' NGtio~IS Ey":On'An~qr OJ A ,~ip~di~~
ind A G.ri~r~tQI1;11 :~~n~ren:'s :.~y: ~\
~ ... 1<\,,)(:0(; 1 ~ , r\. wi ~
The enllre Afglihn iJauon dUring had st~ takmg normal fQQd and ' Afiihallistan no ,\l,t several
the weelc. was 'WatchIng the news 'the doctors ..t,d .)lIS prOgrtSs~ was ktndergattens ~nd cblld d mother
from Ankara, the capItal of Turltey, samfaotory His Mlij~ty the King care <::mlri., ,.BOt due to lack of ,
where Pnmc Mmillter Mohammad In a message from. K~b"l thanked lunds projects have liCen \iniited and
Ha~h.m Malwandwal 'Was recovering lhe Turkisb PreSident, g~vernment the.number of IDndergartens In Ka-
In hos ltal from abdomInal surg~ry anq,(.i!eople for the, care ~\1 sym bul IS madequate SOCIal servt<:es for
Therc 'l'was some ~oncern wilen it pathy shown to our Prune j'MIDlster expectant motlie'rs add newborn
was reported that he'l1ad had to ui!- - and m the 1l11te( part of the week chlldien are very limited m s'cope
der 0 another operation But by the Malwandwal himself cabled his 'the bUdget at the disJlO'\llI of mstitu
",eegkend the news was good The thanks to the Turkish Pres.aent who tlons entrusted ,With looking after
Prime MInister was feeling fine he was then on a VISit to ltan the bealth and ,education of childr-
The Prime MIDlster was IOn the eu IS limited and while the day was
second day of all offiCIal VISIt to celebrated, the general consensus to
Turkey when be felt abdominal palOS the country s press was that drastic
snd was operated 'upon 10 the steps were needed to rectify the Sit
Ankara hosp.tal After the Prime uation Private IDStttutions and In
MmlSter underwent his second ope dlVlduals were r~uested to belp
rallon Mrs Malwllndwa) left for
Ankara to be With ber husband
At home durlOg the ",eek most Of
the news was on the economic front
It was announced that 80 per cent
of the work laymg a plpehne bet
ween the natlJral gas depOSits In
northern Afghanistan and the' SovIet
Union has been completed and gas
will be exported from the country
next year The project IS to be
completed With some 170 1011/.011
afghanIS and 12 million rubles The
p.pellne wlfl be about 100 km long
and more than six ktlometres of thiS
IS bemg laid under the Amu rIver
n1Brklng the Afghan Sov.et border
The report released by the Mines and
Industries MInistry also saId that 10
additIon to proved reserves of gas
In KhwaJeh Gogerdak and Yaum
Taq large quantities of gas also
eXlst In Khwa,eb Burhan and pros-
pectmg IS underway to estimate the
reserves In thiS area
Also dunng the week the first
turblnc of the Naghlu hypdro elec
tnc powcr plant was commISsioned
TIus turblOC has a total capacity of
22500 kw But for some hme It
Will produce only I I 000 kw as the
reservoir IS not filled yet The tur
blne Will first feed Nagblu and Gul
bahar where a giant textile mill IS
In operatJon and later through the
grid In Ssrobl supply Kabul
The Naghlu power station which
Will Yield more than 90 000 kw
when completed IS among several
projects under constructJon
throughout the country One of
these IS near Kabul m Mahipar It
IS to Yield more than 60000 kw
and IS to be lOauguarated to less
than two months
Afgbamstan now has some of
the best h.ghways of the Middle East
and thus the country has played
a major share In providing the so-
called mlssmg hnks of the ASian
HIghway which 15 to run from
Southeast ASIa to Turkey on the
doorstep of Europe Last week Pub-
lic Works MlOlSter AhmaduUab re
turned from an ECAFE meetlOg 10
Bangksk The Mtnlster said on arTl
val that 11 was agreed 10 the confe-
gnce that a new project JOlOlDS
~bul w.th Herat through central
Afghamstan and covenng some 826
k01. should be part of the agenda
of the AsIan HIghway coordmatlon
programme The foreIgn currency
cost of the project and Its survey IS
eSllmated to be $114 m.1I10n
Tbe Bangkok meetlOg also de<:Jd
ed that the next mmlstenal meetmg
to diSCUSS the highway should be
held lO Kabul next year
On the SOCial front Afgbamstan
celebrated Chtldren s Day on Octo-
ber 2 fn a message on the oceas-
Slon Her Majesty the Queen saId
that children are tp pay a dominant
role In the future of our country
and therefore she hoped for the
success of those engaged 10 th~
education of our young generation
Court Seats
(Collld from page 2)
rwo others among the five JUS
lIces whose terms expire next Feb
ruary were renommated They
were Koo who was among the
seven dissenters and Fouad
Ammoun of Lebanon who did not
partlClpa[e In the ruling because he
was filling oul the unexplTed term
of a Junst who died It IS assumed
Ammoun would ha ve supported the
Afncan POlOt of View If he had been
eligible 10 vote
The others nominated and the
number of nommatlons ea-.:b gOl are
as follows Bailey 13 Milan Bar
tos YugoslaVIa 2 Cesar Bengzon
PhilipPInes 4 Suat Bilge •Turkey
2 Enk Castren Denmark taul
Guggenheim SWitzerland It De'"
Arechaga JlmlOez of Uruguay
nominated by Chile Thanat Kbo
man ThaIland Foreign Minister :!
Lach:'i Poland 31 Cecil Lavery Ire
land I AntoOlo de Luna Spam 7
Ahmad Matlne-Daftary Iran J
Sture Petren Sweden I..} and Max
Sorensen Denmark nominated by
the Netherlands (CONTINENTAL
PRESSI
..... \ \ ~
, Moving ObelislCs
(ConM "om pgge 2)
of Queen Hatsb.!pS\,lf' at Thebl!.
show two !luie granite obehska on
a ,hghter speCIallY built to carry
them Helzer says It Is belleto'ei1 the
obelisks 'each weliltlng 370 tons
were lolided on the Ughter after,
the barge hed been floated irlto a
canal an" the canal then blocked
off so an earthen rardt> cou1d ba
built f1~dotus,he rlotes, wrote
that the ramp which "">ended from
the Nile to the pyramids was 1,000
meters lone: Sometimes, as In the
bu.ldlng of the Imposmg Hypostyle
Hall at Karnak Heizer wntes
the lOtenor of the haH was filled
With earth as the construction grew
10 hetght so that the heavy stones
could be drawn up an Jnclined ramp
usln£ a lare-e human labour force
The Romans Helzer writes ex
hlblted remarkable englOcerin£' skll1
10 transporting an Egyptian obe
llsk which now stands before the
Baslhca of St John Lateran III
Rome It weighs 510 tons
But tremendous effort was reqA
UJred for such mO\'ements even
centuTlp's later when steel cables
heavy rODes Windlasses and pUlley
blocks weT''' available Heizer notes
that when the French moved a
230 ton ohclisk from Luxor 10 Egypt
to Pans in thr> 18::JOs It took six
) ears of labour The obehsk was
transported In :l spec18lly bu~1t ship
With a removable bow He records
thp mov~ment of two other obelIsks
subsequentl\ one to London In 1877
and the other to New York 10 1879
For the former the obelisk was en
('ased In a watertIght steel cylmder
and towed behmd a steamer from
Alpxandna Thr New York obe1Isk
was taken mto the hold of a ship
through a hole cut In the Iron plate
bow
HelzN lee ords other more recent
transport feats Includmg movement
of a 600 ton Dedestal of a stetue of
Peter the Great (rom Kareha to 5t
Petersburg The engtneers III charge
dId th(" Job b) pullmg the pedestal
on top of Iron cannonballs runmne
10 grooved Iron tracks
Most recently he writes of the
movement of the 217 ton Idolo de
Coathnchan to MeXICO City In 1964
on a spenally built (raIler welghlOg
45 tons supported by 112 'pneuma
tl{ llred wheels and powered With
f< II r tradors
Accordmg to Ilelzer large me
monal stones up to 10 or 12 tons
are shll dragged by hand 10 some
areas today tor erectIon as memor
lals to the dead Troupes of Villa
gers do the work 10 the HImalayas
MelaneSIa Madagascar and 10 In
donesla Famlhes of the deceased
pa) for the work by feedIng those
who help move the memonal stone
Some of the bigger stones are drag
ged along the ground while Other
smaller ones are cartled on a Itt
ter of poles (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)
NAIROBI Oct 9 (OPAl -Nego
lIatlons on an association of the
three East Atrican ('ountrles Kenya
Uganda and Tanzanta have been
postponed until next month to gIve
both sides more time to prepare
technical details It was offlcially an
nounced here Friday The talks were
to. have begun In Brussels on Oct In
World Briefs
UNITED NATIONS Oct 9 (OPAl
Medical SCientists Irom 24 countrles
a5 welt as experts of ~nternat1onaJ
agencIes wlI1 discuss water ponu
Uon control measures at a confer
ence In Budapest from Oct 11 to 1S
It was announced here· Thursday
Meanwhile reports Reuter,
ms air ra.ds over North Vu!t-
'nam continued
Bombers blasted pomts around
HanOI, Ha.phong and Dlen BIen
Phu causmg suhstantlal damage,
an ..AmerIcan spokesman In SaIgon
said
One Phantom Jet was lost on
the miSSIons m heavy monsoon
ram and a B 57 was shot down
by Viet Cong gunners near the
U S base at Da Nang, he added
P.lots claimed the destrucbon
or damage of 21 bndges two an
tl aircraft Sites, a ferry complex
62 lunkS or barges =:i4 stores, a
goOds tram and 17 lornes They
said they broke road and rail
hnks m 17 places
Other bombers hit tne western
patt of the demlhtansed zone
between the Vletnams where In
filtrators were beheved to be con
centrated
There were no reports 0;' any
Amencan attacks on the e'lstern
sector where bomhmg was sus
pended to allow the Internabonal
Control CommISSion to mvesb
gale alleged ViolatIOns of the de
mlhtansed zone
TWO PLANES DOWNED
In HanOI the offiCial North
VIetnam neWS agency reported
that two AmerIcan planes were
shot down yesterday while at
tackmg a suburb of HanOI
Three more U S planes had
been downed yesterday In other
N Drth V letnamese provInces
bnngmg the total US aircraft
losses to 1 487 It said
A report from Phu Cat South
Vietnam says UnIted States
South Korean and government
troops claim to have killed or cap
tured over 2000 V,et Cong In that
central coa.. tal region smce last
Sunday
But the success of a huge trJ
NatIon force s helicopter assaults
In the area controlled by guerrt
llas for two years has left some
16000 Vietnamese peasants home-
less after theIr fort.fied VIllages
were devastated by shells and
bombs accordmg to US officers
Ttu> dISplaced peasants repre-
sent roughly a third of the en
tire populatIOn of the I 600 sq
km (425 sq mIle) region of nce
fields salt plats and mountams
m densely populated Bm Dmh
provmce-already burdened by
more war refugees than any
other provmCe In South Viet
nam
GroupS of bedraggled and puz
zled refugees nearly all of them
women and children are pounng
IOta screenmg centres and relugee
camps to begin the lengthy pro-
cess of resettlement
The Viet Cong had success to
daun themselves The Libera
tlOn Front news agency was quot
ed by Hslnhua as also claunlng
that In the first eight months of
thIS year 12000 U S aggressor
troops were put out of actIon 10
Cu Chi dlstnct m Gla Dmh pro
vmce 30 km from Saigon
The Viet Cong destroyed or da
maged 592 enemy mlhtary vehl
des and shot down or damaged
174 aucraft It said
The V,et Cong radiO sald 30
U S Jet planes were destroyed
01 damaged and more than 250
US pilots techmclans and
combat personnel Wiped out on
Sept 21 when the. US alT
base at Chu Lal was shelled
WARSAW Oct 9 (OPAl -Bn
ush Liberal Party leader Joseph
Gnmond left herc for Hungary Fn
day after a four day V1Stt fa Poland
Gnmond toured Warsaw Cracow
and saw the former German death
camp at AuschWitz now a museum
PAP news agency reported here
NATIONWIDE YEMENI
PURGE CONTINUES
CAfRO Oct 9 (DPA)-Yemen s
PreSident Abdullah Sallal yesterday
cootniued hIS nation WIde purge
·Jaunched aher hIS return to Sanaa
early last September accordmg to
reports reachmg here
A presIdentIal decree I~ued In I
Sanaa yesterday appomted 52 staff
officers as commandc.rs..of reBlons
and umts of the YemenI armed
forces replacID8 those relieved from
posts for their allegiance to former
Premier General Hassan Amn ,
Thirty three officers mcludIng the
former MIOIster ot Interior and ten
more lOcJudmg the former assJstant I
commander in chlet Colonel Mah
moud Beldar were transferred to
Civil serVice
(Conld from page I)
that India has no fresh propo.-
sals on how to end the war
He reiterated IndIa's stand on
ways It beheves should be adopt
ed to settle the V.etnam prob-
lem Hussam said these are ces-
sation of Amencan air bombmg
of North Vietnam an end to hos
tlhtles then withdrawal of, all
foreign forces leavmg the Viet
namese to settle their own pro
blems
VATICAN'S PLEA
In SaIgon a Vatican mISSion to
South Vietnam ana that nation s
top Roman Cathohc hierarchy
pleaded Saturday for a qUick end
to the war
A communIque released at the
end of the ml!lslOn s stay there
and signed by Its leader Archbl
shop Sergio Plgnedoh and 15
Vietnamese bishopS and church
dtgmtanes saId
In the name of the Lord we
cry It 15 necessar-y to come to-
gether It IS necessary to confer
and negot.ate m all smcenty It
ow that the confhcts must be~~~lved even though wIth some
mconvenlences and dlsadvant
ages
Lunar Craters
Form Volcanoes
KHARKOV Oct 9 (Tass) -
Lunar craters are of volcamc orlgn;1
a Soviet candidate of SCience
(geology and mtneralogy) claims af
ler a comparative analysIs of the
matenals of alr surveys of volcaniC
regions lit Kamchatka Iceland and
indoneSIa With the pictures of the
lunar surface He found that the
rellef torms of these regIOns bear a
strIking sunJlarlty to lunar forms
Toe leader of an expeditIon a! the
Institute of Volcanology of the
Siberian branch of the Soviet Aca
demy at SCIences challenged the
US smenbst Baldwtn who says
that the size of the craters shows
that they were formed by powerful
exploslOns which could take plaCt"
only as a cesult of the (all ot me
teorltes The calculations made by
the young scientist show that thiS
experimental phYSical cntenon IS
aDphcable also to volcanir forma
tlOns
Britain, India
Discuss
Disarmament
NEW DELHI Od 9 (Reuter)-
Lord Chalfont Brttlsh Mtmster of
State lor Foreign Affairs discussed
disarmament and problems of proll
feratlon of nuclear weapons With
Indian Prime MInister Mrs Indira
Gandhi 10 New Deihl yesterday
Informed sources said the Ques
tlon of a guarantee to non nuclear
powers b) those WIth nut lear force
was touched upon
Lord Chalfont also met Minister
of State for External AfTalrs Dmesh
Singh II
Meanwhile DPA adds Japan WI
become a co-sponsor of a resolution
calhng for prohibition of actiVItIes
obstructive to the conclUSion of a
treaty for preventlOn of nuclear
prohferatton submitted by the
Umted States the Soviet Union and
some other nations at the General
Assembly mformed sources predlet
ed yesterday
According to JIJI Press news
agency they said however that thiS
would be conditional upon Japan s
three declared pnnclples belDg not
Violated
The prinCiples are the guarantee
of the secunty of non nuclear na
tlOns balance of responsibilIties and
obligations between nuclear powers
and non nuclear countnes and con
vocation of a conference of mterest
ed nations for the Implementation
of the pact for prevention lOf a fur
ther spread of nuclear weapons.
The Japanese government the)
said took the pOSition that the reso
lutlon was welcome as an mlbal
step towards eventual nuclear dIS
armament
From thiS standpomt they said
the government had tOstr ....cted the
Japanese delegallon at the UN to
sound out the countnes concerned
about Japan s pOSSible partiCipatIon
10 co-sponsonng the resolutIOn
Vatican Mission Peace Plea
At 2 5 7 311 and 9 30 pm
AmerIcan and Hallan colour film
In Darl
MICHELE STROGOFF
PAaK CINEIIrIA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Amencan and Haltan colour filJll
In Dan
MICHELE STJlOGOFF
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm
Indlan colour fi4n
SKANDAR AHZM
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
IndIan film
KHAQAN
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